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impairment of the independent life and Election of Wardeu-Leeds and orenvue.
usefulness of these bodies.

The recent ap'pointment of a Provincial The counties council of Leeds and
Municipal Auditor is referred to as follows: Grenville had considerable difficulty in

PUZLISIISD WONT>fLY electing a warden, owing Io the fact that
in tht interesUjof rtment ofthe DiuniloiW "Let us take a recent example of centraliza- the County Couricils Act does not state

tien te be found in the Statute book of th0 how to ascertain the district having the
MCKAY, EDMOR, Provilice ; one net specially harinfui nor largest equalized assessment. The colin-

A. W. CAMPRMLL, C. K. Aumiate partix,,ularly important, but which illustrates cil was evenly dévided, and being unable
J. M, Gý.xNN, LLýB. 19ettors well enougli what we are saying. There have to decide who had the casting vote, p

been f rom time te time a number of clefalcations
ýi .m v. TERMS.-$i.oo per annum. SinKle 0011Y, 'Oc- Six legal opinion was obtained, which after a

Spkâ, $Soo4 payable in advance will by municipal treuurcirs, and it has usually general review of the situation stated:
&XpIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-This P*IZ been found. that their accounts have been

01 ttym Of Tt is further obvious thet in order te complyhich siiýcribm will receive noticc. "ionaudited in a perfunctory inanner. Lut ge with the statute gome way muat be found out
CH.NNGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscýibero,. -ho maY the goverimient appointed a new official to be of ar v g t il, lized lu f the"thoir àddrfflý shoit1il si' ' Pt nôtice of &=e, ri in a e equa vu e o

oth old ku(ý%vn a% the provincial municipal anditur, rtiong, Only two practÎo&l methodé have
erdoing so, give b Zd .. add.

COMMUNICATIONS, Un snggeeted or have occurred te us.
Contilbations of intertst tu whose duty it is te fm-ine rules reRpecting the The

Suràtipý1 bfficcm am comially invited. ffist way i s, t4ke the acreage of the pcný«on
KI1ý-Caàh shoulid bc sent by rnhtered number and forin of books of account te be and valueing it at the rate per acre at which

exprffl or muney orders n'ay bt elent a' kept by the tremuners, the system of book- the tdý>wnahip is equalized Nnd se reach ita

-98 EjRùý Stre«, St. Thuum. Telephcoe loi keeping te be. followed hy tbem, and a equalized aesesament.
The second wav is tô asertain the actual

Addrèss &il communications te provincial audit of their a--eounto. Wliat
ýi7 assessed t1iie of the portion of the
ýý: - dots this provision inil)lv ? Simply a want ofTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD. munîcipality and havinq ascertained the

On faith in the powtr of municipal bodies to ion which the actuai asftgnçi vame of J
Box 12N, t. proport,

mariage their o-wn busineffl. The ratepayers the whole municipality bears te the equalized

are treated am if they were children. How is a of the whole munieipality apply the saine
THOMAS. MARCII 1. I898ý proportion t4)ý the assessed value et the tienST. healthy and sturdy manhood te bc developed of the munic:ipality included in the rilision

nnless people are held refýpmsible fer the and in this way obtain the aqualù»d value of
UwùCip"m et Centralization au Important resulU of their own laxity or neglect ? If the Portion.

PF P-@the principle8 we have above laidQuestion. couricilmen are unfit for their pIRces let their
duwn fur Our guidan e, and after carefully

constituants select others who are competent, (ýoTisidering both w1ayz, our opinion is that
and if the people will net take the care and first way, nainely, tak, the acreage of tihý

in the February number of the Cana- trouble te do thi8> by all ineans let them portion at the equalLIM value per acre t
which. the whole to,,Amship was equaliSd ie the

2 dian Magazine, the editor of the Eiuffer the penalty, and let theni puff6r it In proper course tu be adopted and we recommendOeta%6a Citizen discusses at length a t-heir pockets, oÎtentimes the most sensitive the Couricil W adopt this course.
book on 'Anglo Saxon Superiority," by part of the human organiyation." It ig unfürtunate that seetIon 19 Of the Act A
K Edmond Demolins of Paris, The dues net spedfy the method of aacertaining the
developement of socialisin, is referied to, alize.ii afflessinent, as in the event Of

larctili again, occurri
:and it is said to be a faiture in England lavestment ni Court Funds in Drainage suc the Rame difficulty

Debentures. will ariae and eau offly be finitely determined
on account of the system of self-govern- by an âmendment te the Act.
Mçnt. In many of the European coun- This opinion was not sufficient to en-
tries, notably France, the State Chapter 13 Of the statutes passed this able the clerk to determine what to do,
assurned control of local governitient . to year, ainends the Judicature Act by and on Friday the council adjourned te
such au extent that a position in the civil adding thereto the following section: %Vednesday the 2nd of February, to en-
service is a goal to which every young

161a. The 8upreme Court of Judicature for able him to obtain further legal advice,
man aspires. Ont8rio M&Y, if it 811all gee fit, &Uthgri7e th. which when received was not considexed

French education ainis at training invffltment of any of the funds standing in sufficient. The cierk, however, finally
young men for these positions, the resul.t court in the purclýwe of any debentures iseued decided on the senior member of theis that there are inore candidates than by &Aiy municipality in Ontario uuder, or pur- ri

largest dist ct, who being one of the
rtins tu be under the theoffices. The unsuccessful become law- candidates, soon broke the tie by voting

=cipal Drainalp Actý or by any county or
alists and politicians and their union of cotinties in Ontario undeý any other for himself. In addressing the couricil

private misfo'tunes are expressed in pub- sathority and in eue any such investment the watden staýedY"" "" that he had been
lic discontent. The independent pursuits shall be se made' the debentures &- purchased placed in an unenviable position, that he

sh»R net thereafter be questioned and shall be6f agriculture, tmde and commerce, the had never sought the office but happened J
deemed te be valid te all intenta and pur-

industrial and mechanic arts are despised. to be the choice of bis party.
of education and

The English systern During the discussion that preSeded
self-government results in individual in- Sac jose Scale Act. the election of warden it was stated that
dependence and self reliance. too much prominence could not be-given

in conclusion the writer refers to the to the fact that the law is defective and

Canadian system, and says that then; are This Act, passed at last session of the should be amended to prevent a similar

inany indications of the spirit of depen- Legislature defines, the duties of Fruit deadlock in future elections Of county

dence among ourselves, the most notable Tree Inspectors appointed by municipal wardens.

being the struggle for office when a change couricils as follows

of Goveroment takes place, and that the Section Ti of the Act respecting th,
8. For the purpose of enforting this al(A it

eagerness to enter the civil servi(c is not shall bf, the duty of every inspecter appoinjýd keeping and auditing of school accounts,
confined to any one party. The increase under the Yellows and Black Knot Act te R. S. 0, 1897, chap. 228, makes it thé

in the number of eýfficials in Ontario and rnake careful e-xarnination and inspection 1 duty of every municipal treasurer within

centralization in Toronto, effected by the occurrence of the $cale within the munie]- five days after his appointment to office to
Illity foi- which he is appointed and te report . .1,;

withdrawing many of the privileges for- lorthwith te the Ministpr of Agricultur eve inforin the Provincial Municipal A ditor

merly posses"d by the municipalities, ce of infestation, and neglect tO make suc of bis appointment and of his fulluname

and transterring them to the Provincial report shall render the inRI)e(,ýtc)r liable W the and post office address. For the informa-
adj-âinistration is given as an instance. penalties inipopxxl under seotion Il of thig tion of txeasurers recently appôinted, the

This is looked upon as an encroachrrient address is jý B. Laing, K-,q,, Provincial.

by the central authorities upon the func- the penalty under section i i 'is not Municipal Auditor, Parliarnent Buildings, 1:

tions of municipalities, and the consequent less than $2ô nor more than $ioo." Toronto.
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Clerlc, Town of Tilsonburg,

Mr. Raynes wa% born in Derbyshire,M unicipal O fficers of O ntario, Enbýland, in 1862. On leaving school he
studied law and gained his first experience
in municipal affain, as acting clerk- for theCierk, Township of Sullivan. ince, as lie believes they would prove in- Heanor I,(-ý(,al Board. He came to Can-

valuable to councils in generai and to ada in 1887, and assisted Mr, E. C. jack-Mr. Steplien was born in Aberdeenshire, municipal officers iii prtrticular. son in the duties of town clerk, In 1893SCDtlan(l, in 1935, and came to Canada in Mr. Raynes eas appointed collector of
Clerk, Township of Drurnmond.

Mr. Moore was born in Drummond, on
the farm where lie now resides, in J832-
He has been for twenty-five ycars a direc-
tor of the South Lanark Agricultural
Society, and is an active member of the
Farmers' Institute. He received his ap-
pointment as township clerk in ig8o, and
ý;ince that ti nie lias missed but one meeting
of the council.

Town Cleck, Collingwo-)d.

JA.-Col. Hogg was born in the town of
Boyle, Ireland, in 1830 and came to

Mk A. F. R %YNES.MR. A. STEPHEN.:
ÎÏ1. taxes, and held that position until 1896,X854, settlingin the following lear on tl when he was appointed town clerk.

faem where lie at present resïdes. llie
township whicli had been incorporate(l. Township of Haquesing.
five y before, was then an unbrokenears Mr. Kennedy was born in Esquesing àforest. He was a township auditor for a 1836, and for many years cornbined the.

lýIFIUT.-COL, HOGG.

Toronto with his parents in 1832. At an
early age he learned the book and print-
iiig business. In 1852, he moved to
barrie where lie published the "Het-ald"
for four years. When the railway was com-
pletcd in 1855, lie moved to the new
town of Collingwood and startcd the
"Enterpriý-,e" ý0iich lie conducied fýýr 3o
VCarý1î. In i8qýi when the town was in-
corporared lie was appointed clerk, but
held (;fïicý- for a fev inonths onlv. In
i86o lie was elurted a member of the
couricil and froin 1863 to 1881 lie occu-
pied the reeves (-hair, having had but one

tlýat time- In 187,3 he
bik, 1'. B. AloukE. w.u, elecied warden of Sitncoe. In 1884

Mr. Ilogg was elected niayor and in iS86 MR. G. H. KENNY-DY.
"UrAbcr of years, and received hiý, appoint- received lw, appo t. as c lerk. He lumber business with farming. He-waseellt as clerk in 1879. Il' addition to his lias alwa3s taken "a'ninlealeltive interest in deputy-reeve of the township in '0Ultlicipal office lie is a justice of the education and lias been a mern lýer of the was couricillor in Geoqpàtown for , fivecornmissioner, conveyancer, etc, schocll board for Over 30 years. As a years, was elected reeve for the years i89o,'s Very much in favor oi muniýipa1 member of the Volunteer force lie served 1891 and igga. In the latter year he rc-tlerk8 associations, and wolLild like to see 22 years and was I.t.-Col. when he retired signed his office to accept the appointnient(4ýe fOryned in every countv in the Prov-ý, a few years ago. of township clerk.



Duties of Local Boards of BeaU ln Urbau and the evil incident ta physicians being thorough disinfection of the house bc in-

ldwÉcipalities. also medical health officers and engaged sisted upon, it will result, in nine cases

in practice-in many municipalities a not- out of ten, in preventing an epidemic and

By P, H. Bryce, M. D., SecreuLry Provincw able> amount of good wark is being done thereby the loss of school time ta teachers
BSrd of fleaitb. annually. Nuisances arc dealt with fairly and pupils. The reasons for such super-

There has been set forth in the two and promptly by the Sanitary Inspector.and vision of schoolchildren are mainly that

issues of TFrE WoR LD the powers outbreaks of disease looked after sharply deýay may occur by trying home remedies,

Boards of Health in general, and by thé Medical Health Officer. These other children in the meantime going

their duties more paTticularly in rural remarks apply with less force ta the from an infecied- bouse ta school, white

districts. Before dealing with the work of 3maller towns and villages. Often the pay again mild cases often are not seen at all

city and town, boards 1 may add ta what of officers of Local Boards in thern is but hy a physician and generally are th. e

bas been aiready said, that under the pre- nominal or nothing, white where but two means of a general outbreak in their

sent Health Act, the same powen, so fair or three medical men are in practice the neighborhood. Most in!eresting illustra-

as applicable, belong ta rural boards as to idea of one such physician baving official tions might bc kiven of how Ibis pro-

urban boards. What powers local boards, oversight in any way over the other two cedure bas checked outbreaks; at their

as at present constituted, in townships often works badly. Public waterworks beginning or steadily pursued bas sup-

and villages, may cxercise is well defined are being put in under official governmen. pressed outbreaks which bad become

and Teally covers what was outlined in our tal supervision as ta the source of supply, epidemic.

last article as being desirable and neces- and it is gratifying ta know that the publie There are, however, other lines of

sary. They can very easily suppress an water supplies of Ontario are in almost work peculiarly the function of city and

outbreak of contagious disease by the every instance absolutely free from sus- town local boards. Incre-asingly through-

board insisting, under penaliy for neglect, picion of contamination. Sewerage sys- out Ontario, factories of all kindS are
rethat the teachers notify the secretary or terris are gradually being introduced, and springing up. In a general way they a

sortie member of the Board of Health of Ontario cities and towns will certainly supervised as ta lighting and ventilation

obsentees from the school through sick- compare weil with those of any other by the Ontario factory inspectors, but

ness. If there bas been scatiatina or country, 'Eýsentii1ly, however, the general health is a matier of daily concern

diphtheria in a neighborhood, the Local especial work of the Local Boards of as much as Our three meals. If super-

Board should require the teachers ta send Health is tD deal promptly with outbreaks vision is Io be effective it must begin

home ail members of a household froin of contagious diseases and the causes pro- wit h the construction of bouses and work-

which any child is absent, even for a day, ducing them, Excepting typhoid, due shops« Faults made at this juncture are

till the nature of the disease is known. mostly to polluted water and ta sorne practically irreniediable. Such work,

They must, of course, supply blank% ta extent ta defective sewage disposal-')eth which bas been developed ta great lerigths

the teachers for reporting absentees. They of which causes are new being deait with in industrial England, is with us practical-

can further, if a scholar proves ta have very weil (unless it be here and there ]y unknown. It is especially necessary

such digease, have the Medical Health delay in abolishing privy pits)-it riliay be in places where a few women are em-
Officer or a local physician examine the sàid that the other diýeases are directly ployed and do not corne under the

school children daily for a few days during communicable. and are principally dis- Factory Act. Ta these places cloth is
eeminated by means of schools, whether taken to sewed.into garments. Child-

the incubation period of the disease, sa be

that any child sickening may be sent public, private or Sabhath schoolq. ren sick with contagious discise may bc

home before the disease becomes infec- We have not yet advanred ta the stage there and the clothing be infected ; or

tious or actually breaks out. Subsequent- of a daily visit ta the school by a physi- again a few girls tnay bc exposed day
ly, a careful disinfection of the bouse, etc., cian, as in Boston and New York, and after day ta one of theîr number who is a

under intelligent boards, such as a trained regularly eximining the children, but this consumptive. Even mm serieus are the

sanitary inspector, is necessary befère the will soon follow as a natural part of school limited air space and sanitary surround
children are allowed ta return ta school. supervision. In place of it, however, a ings whieb produce conditions favoring

The outhouses of schools ought to be plan is very readily put in practice wbich the spread of consumption. Again no

constructed and cared for in a sanitary is, perhaps, superior-though to bc com- facilities exist in many places for warming

mariner. plete both should bc united-which is ta food or drink. These conditions must

Especially should rural boards push have the bead-master of the school give ta bc remedied. The individual rights of

forward, both in the interents of health a Sanitary Inspector who calls every the working. classes may fairly demand

and g(>od products, the inspection of rnerning the natnes of every absentee from such protection and the commercial in

dairies, supplying cheese and butter fac- school, the inspertor immediately follow- terets of the employee and the general
tories wiLh milà. ing up by a vîsit ta every house where public can well be expected ta supply the

Intelligent, self-interest ought ta be such children reside. If there is any sus- medical racilities for such supervision and

enough ta cause systemalic inspection by picion that such a child may bc sick of the supplying of needed reforms.

the board, but if not, then the Medical srarlatina or diphtheria, for instance, the Bqond this, however, the boards of
Health Ofhcer may weil intervene from. inspector will notify the parent ta send at health in our larger chies ought to do as
the bigher standpoint of public interest. once for the family physician, who will they are doing in London, New York and

Members of rural Local Boirds every report ta the Medical Heaith Officer at ether gréat chies. They are following up
where ought ta,. know that they are cru- once. outside inspection of bouses witb domi-ý

powered to spend the neSs5ary funds to When suspirion of diphtherla exi5ts ciliary visits in the poorer parts of the

do neceasary public health work, even stich pitiens are isolâted until a swab ýcity, not only to correct the grosser evils

though. the council may not make an from the throat praves the disease non- of over-crowding, but also ta rernove as

annual moneY grant. Section 49 Of the cOntagiOus. In this way, with children thty can the direct dangers of petsons

Publie Health Act states that -they shall who may have been exposed in school inftctcd, whether from acute disease or

send the accourus to the treasurer for pay- carefully scrutinized during the perïod of consumption, continuing to reside in such

ment. incubation, an outbreak, whiý h, de i li. wii h over-crowded quarters.
With regard tu the duties of Be-irds of in the ordinary way, w-.ýuld infi et half the The health work of any community is

Heaith in the cities, it may be said thai- children '.in a school-room, wholy dis- thus sten ta grow in extent and complex-

apart from the positions of Medicalfleaith arrange school work and finally result in a ity with the complexity of organized

Officer and Sanitary Inspector being here general outbreak with a necessary closirig society. Where nature is doing muct4

and there a-ffected in permanency by the &the school, would be preventecJL If in as on the farin, with the fresh air and

amourit of local patiýi,-.s ete-inz into the addition absence from school until con- sunshine, disease may be 5upposed tg

annui elections, the srnaU salaiies pÀid, val-1-scenýýe bas beenýproved c)mp'e'e and exiýt tallher as an accident thin as in the
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7 : crowded city populations where the Couaty Poorbouses in Ontario. poor by the miner mlinicîpalities bas much
gruggle for existence bc comes so intense. te commend it. As a matter of fact, in

By H. A. Harper, M. A.Until such a health service Womes in Ontario the town and township couricils,
soine ways, in its constant supervision, (c,,ýeiNuedf,0w YýnwarY,ý are either unable or unwilling te dis-
comparable to, the fire department or PRESPNT POSITION. charge the task, and as a result the county
Police department of a city, the ideal Under the provisions of these acts gaols are crowded with paupers te the
shail net have been reached ; and the houseî of Industry and Refuge have been confusion of ail proper classification of
time is net distant when, with trained, estabýiihed in the Counties of Waterloo, their regular prîsoners. Scarcely an assize
Zealous and judicious officers, it will be Elgin, Wellington, Norfolk, Middlesex, passes but we have a protest from both
al natural te expect thern to take charge Yoyk, Lincoln, Welland, Brant, Oxford, judge and grand jury against this practice,
01 isolation and disinfection in a house Huron, Leeds, Lambton and Perth.* Of Thp difficulty had become se serious that
As for the fire depattment to enter ronins these the house in Waterloo County was it engaged the special attention of the
to extinguish a flame. Science has at. opeved in j869, and that in Perth in Prison Reform Commissioners in iggi.
tained such cxictnes3 in the knowledge 1897, the othtrs having been opened in Commenting upon the evidence they gay:
Of the causes of disease and th2 exact the interverting years and in the order "The evidence aIsQ shows tbat in arûeasures to bc taken for their prevention, named. large majority of the courities the gaolsthat it is now rathtr a question of organ- PHYSIÇAL ARRANGEMENTS. are used as poorhouses, and that thoseization of rneans for carrying out pre- In inbtituting these industrial bouses classed in the returns as vagrants who areventive measures than any doubt as te the usual practice has been te purchase a cornmitted twice a year or oftener arewhether or not. they will succeed. We farm var)ing (rom 45 te 125 acres and really old, infirm, helpless people, whoselook te public education, accompanied within tasy reach of sortie central town poverty and infirmity aze their only
ýY municipal legislation, te give expres- which furnishes conveniences in the way crimes. In s0me courities such old and%ton te publie opinion and the next gréait of providing supplies and transferring the infiron people as de net belong te theXep in the physical and indirectly the inmates. The rasidence is a single struc- county are sent to the gaols, but in severalintellectuai and moral uplifting of the ture, two or three stories in height: and courities ait the aged and helpless poorPeople. built to accommodate from 8o to ioo for whorn the municipalities cannot or

mmates. Special attention bas latterly will net otherwise provide are committed
'rhe MuDiciPai Waterw«ks Act-Ameud- bee'n given when constructing the build- te the gaols as vagrants. Few, we hope,

ments, 14& ings and laying out the farm, to the corn. can read unmoved the description, even
pleýe classification of the inmates, a step though given in the dry official langiàge1. Section ig of the Municipal Water- which the 1,)w tone of morality among of the gaolers, of the condition of theseWorks Act is amended by inserting after thtm makes necessary. poor people when committed, and of the

the word "aforesai&' in the seventh and sad, alinost ludicrous, manner in which,erghth linesolihesaid sectionthewords MANAGEMENT. on the expiration of -the terni, they are(0110wing "or for the purpose of altering The regulations as to the irimates vary thustout of dooré in order te be arremed.S disconnecting any service pipe within somewhat in the différent courities, but and committed again-that the letter of
et without any house or building as they generally the rule is to exclude ail those the làw rnay be formally complied with.
May deem expedienC; and by inserting who are net bona fide residents of the . . . 1 Were the establishment of acounty. An attempt is made te discrimi-after the word "tap" in the thirteenth line poothouse for each county or group of
Of the said section the words following nate between the deserving and undeserv- courities, and the removal te such poS-ing poor, and to exclude altogether tramps 41ri. may alter or disconnect any service houses of all now çonfined in the gaols
llipe." and vagabonds, whose only crimes are poverty and in-
The High Schools Act Amendaients, i8q& The control of the House of Industry, firmity made compulsory, were industrialvebted by statute in the county council, is r--forrnatories for inebriates sufficient forpractically exerted through a special corn- the treatment -of confirmed drunkardsT. Section 8, chapter 293, R- S. 0., mittee and an inspector appointedfor the provided, and were juvenile offeriders1897, entitled an act respeîting High purpose. The immediatc supervision Is properly cared for, the average number of <Schools and Collegiate Institutes is here,- left te the resident keeper and matron, prisoners in niny et the Saols would beamended by inserting after the word also appointed by the county couricil, andstrice verysmall and averymuch better classi.in the third livre thertof the asbiýited by such hired help as is deemed fication would bc pmcticable.»*following - "or te an incorporated village necessary to supplement the labor of the t1ýS town containing less than 3,000 in- ininates. Besides these a consuiting ph tri making their recommenditions sec-
habitants, in which a High School bas siian is retained at an annual salary, y- tionS 24 and 25, under the beading
beett c9ablished, as provided by sub- Homeless and Destitute Prisorters," are
lection 2 of section 9 of the said act." THE INDIGENT FUND-GAOL SYSTEM. devoted to the subject:

2. Subsection 2 of section 9 of the After a quarter of a century, duting "Section 24. It is urgently recom-
Uld act is amended by inserting after the which the question has been an issue in mended that, in order to abolish corn-
WSds "than one" in the second line of municipal politics, the champions of the pletely the inhurnan mystern of committing8aid *sub-section the words "or of an in. couniy poorhouse can OnIY Point tO 4 ho el d t uem ess and es it L men, women andof the 4o courities of Ontario in whichCC)rPOrated village or town and -part of children te common gaols, many of whom
olke or more adjoining tnunicipalit:es." such institutions have been established. are from crid age or phygical incapacityIt is net my intention te enter into a dis- unable te earn a living, the establishment

The lawyer does net always get the cuâsion of the causcs, local and general, of a poothonse bc made compuisory (in-
best of the cross-examination. Sir Frank which have produced. this resu't. It cet- stead of permissive, as at preunt) on
!4ckwo ing a fariner tainly remains a subject of sortie surpiise every county in the Province; or Whod was once examin cre

a case which turned on the identity of when we consider that in the caunty poor- the population and requirements of aAre you certain thosp- were the bouses vie have the only practical systemCUtle. " county in respect of its pour do net Sem
trOsccutor's beaits?" was the question. which has beEn suggested to replace the te warrant such un expenditure, that two
-lam" said the farmer. "Butyouwere fligrantlyfaultyone whichexists in the or more cour-tis be grouped for tbat pur-

">lue distance away frum them at the rest of the couritits. pose; every poorhouse to ha" attached
At wbat distance can you be Properly administered, the systen) of to it a sufficient quantity of land te fur-

11ertain it is a beast you are looking at r boirditig out the homeless and friendless nish employment for the inmates.11
about as fat as Yeu are now from *Several ether CoUnLieS are nuiving in the * See Ttport of Prison lýeform Commissioners

Matter. fvr OniRtio, P89r-s 145 and 146-



"Section 25. That it shall be uolawful community which is not ambitions, and pauper should be made less eligible than
when a poorhouise is estalebed ir a which does not abudder at the idea of that of the humblest of those who con-
county or group of doundies fer a magis- dependence. Much of the danger in this tribute to his support. Unifermity !n
trate or justice to commit to a common regard would be avoided by a judiciously administration is of the highest import-
gaol as a vagrant any homeless and desti. adinsistered system of outdoor rehief if ance to the successful working of a sys-
tUte person who seemns to be physically such relief could be distributed econom- tdan of pour relief, and there is a danger
inrapable of working, uness sueh person ically and effectively without disturbing in this respect in the amount of latitude
has committed somte offensee" industry. To effect this properly requires which is left to the county authorities.

Furthermore, it would appear th-i this an elaborate organization, of which the Uniformity can be secured and a means
method of maltreating the poor .is an municipalities ef this Province seent in- of discovering the growth of abuses fur-
expensive one. I have taken the follow- capable. Out&. or relief bhas had a trial nished if a carefuly, defined code of regu-
ong figures from a report made by a special in Ontario, with the result that it has lations were drafted for use in aRt the

commhttee of the County Council of proved both expensive and inefficient. counties and a periodical inspection by a
tamrbton Counecil and terwarded to Mr. Thus i. would seem that the solution of competent officiai required in addition to
T. F Chamberlain, Inspector of 'Prisons the pauper problem,ýso far as Ontario is that made by the county's inspector.
and Public Charities for Ontario: concernied, lies in the county poorhouse. In the me-antime, it would seemi to he

Esthtaterd cost of a wett-appointed in- For the vindication of the systeth of ,most deshiable that poorhoiuses be estab
dustrial farm and buildings>... . . .$2ooo en "lsting the por at work," which it in- lished at once in the counities where they

Less governmrent grant ......-... 4,oen on volves, it is not necessary to show that do not already exist. A coercive measure,
the industries conducted )ield a profit. such as that suggested by the Prison Re-

This amounit at 4 per cent, interest aud$1'4'°00 °° it while fu-rnishing hakLhy employment form commissioniers, should be avoided, if
payable in twenty egnal annual in- for the initales, the-y contribute a consid- possible, as it would establish a dangerous
stalments would involve an expendi- etable amount toward the maintenance of precedent. The desired end could be
aure per year for twemly years of.... $1,172 22 the institution, and that without disturbing arrive d at almost as speeddly and much

Tooheu exinc ý;o thaonte herae s the conditions of the industrial wodld more satisf actonily if men of ingluence
poouet iaexs sho anu average cost u them they have fulfilid their func- would give their attention to the move-

per ~~~tin ina eNnu f5 ow,the industrial fand in Ontario ment and exert themselves in its behalf.
mates to e70,ea umal cost ofh as done all these things. The produce
weu.appointed poorhouse would be. 3,994 oo raised is largely coanmed on the prem- The petition of the County Council of

ises, and bence the product of pauper Bruce, asking legislation to repeal the
Total cost per year for 2o years. . $5,162 22 labor is nt to any appreciable; extent present County Councils Act and

After that time the annual cost would be re- bruht to etomdi titioin in ,the open substitute another constituting the Reeves
Cost under existing system, as taken from market wina that of independent labot. a County Council with cumulative voting

auditokr's reports for 1894- For this very reason it is dificult to dis- power, did not receive the support of
Indigent supplies in municipalities .... $4,269 43 cuver from the reports of the existing in- any af the County Councils at the
Two-fifths of cost of gaol ..... .. 1,383 00 stitutions just what proportion the inmuates January session. This question was

$55 --- contribute to their own support. The fully discussed previous to the passing of
s43following figures, which I have taken the present County Councils Act, which

9o that the indigent fund geol system fromn the reports of six of the counties provides for the most equitable repres-
cost the County of Iambton during the for the year j895, can therefore only be entation possible. If after a fair trial it is
year 1894 the sua' Of $1,62.43 more taken as approximately correct: found defective in any important
than the cost of a well-appouneud poor particulag, the necessary changes will no
bouse, Or $490.21 more than the cost of a 9oeadutrciecnieain
poorbouse, including payment for thea
buildings by twenty-yeýar debentures. The amendment of 1897 to, section 27 1

The samne rule obtains in the County of Water0 ..... $1,6 o6 . 8,383 49 of the Consolidated Municipal Act,
Simcoe, where I have also made a calcu- Welngo ... changed0 the decaro of49iesota
lation, and I have entry reason to believe Nofl ..... 64y 35 2,883 76 oe person can now légally hold the
that the experience is general, Midee ,... s,294 16 9,8,2 89 offices of clerk and treasurer. The mayorOxford . .... ,o4 o5 5,644 40 of Barrie in his opening address, referredTHE PROBLEM. Toa- ¾34 e5 to the consolidation of these offices in

Having thus.sketched the development Ttl$3842 $.4 9539 that town as follows:
of the county poorhouse in Ontario and Or the ratio is between one-founih and In view of the recent combinin of the eierk
touched upon its main features, it remnams ondfho h oa ot hcscni-and treasuirerships, and owing to the large sums
to examine the institution in the light of oefthfteviats, ic ond-of money handled, it behooves us3 to exercise

some ene al onsdt rtios, o wh c ring the nature of the labor employed mere than usual care in our seleotion of auditors,
and the many little household tasks which so asa to insure a thorough and reliable audit of

particular excellencies in deztailed manage- cannot be given a agrket va ue, is fairly all books and documents pert&ining to those
ment are apt to make us lose sigýht. ,g g odiffs before releasing the bondgmen cf their

The question we have to coýnsider is Me & M M & responsibility to the corporation.

notmerly ow o rhev th destiuteattion which the institution has given in the A New Yorker says that roads are prin-
the minimum of cost. It is of equal, if counties where it exists and the strong cipally made bad and cut up by wagons
not of greater, importance to prevent the and growing, public opinion in its favor, rutting the tracks, and this rutting is the
apread of destitut·on. The aittempt there can be litde doubt but that in the result of wagons being made to a uniform
should therefore be made to discover, and near future every county in the Province gauge and running in the same track.

if ossblemodfythecaues hic .po-will have a poorhouse. Weil managed, Provide that after a date to be fixed no
duce pauperism. It is only when pnivate the systemir is perhaps the best :one thaft wagon carrying over iooo pounds freight
charity fai s to meet the needs of a pro- could be adopte d, having in mind the shall be used unless one axle shall be at

geesiv cvibatin hattheasistnceofconditions of the Province. To give least six inches longer than the otheruand
the state should be calle d in, since the satis;fac ion the greatest crre should be the tread not less than three inches. The
pubbec recognition of a guarantee of sub- taken in selef ting proper administrators. use of such wagons will compel the re-
Sistence plainly tends to encourage early Uodte severity on the one hand and moval of rockts or other obstructions fromn
improvidence among the section of the extravagant sentimentali.m on the oether the road track, keep smooth and level the

*See report of Prison Reform Comninssioners are to be studiously aggQdd, Oenedaly track, and be a most effective agency for
orT Ontario, page nZo. speaking, the condition of the dependent good roads.
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ENSINEERINf DEPXR THEN T. be. Cheese makers are all aware that the Good Roads md Commerm
A. W. CAMPBELL, quality of the cheese is injured by chum-

ing the milk over rough roads, and that a Good roads are of great benefit corn-more uniform quality cari be obtained by mercially. Agriculture is the foundationGood Roads and A«riculture. making the cheese in large factories, a of the wealth of this country. As agri-ondition which can only be brought culture pros" so will business prosper.Good roads will be of vast benefit to ibout by making the roads such that the Better home markets and better foreignagriculture. They increase the profits of Mille can be carried greater distances. markets for tRe fan-ner will bring morethe farrn by decreasing the cost and diffi- 'l'lie dullness and isolation of faim life money into the country. This means in-cult of transportation. Tt is cheaper to will be overcome by good roads, and they çreased sales for the merchant and a grea rdrawy produce to market in one load than will thereby tend to elevate and bring demand on the manufacturer. Bad roads,In two, on the saine principle that it is about a better citizenship. The school, besideji the retarding influence on thecheaper that one team and ont driver do the public meeting, the neighbor's bouse country by lessening its ability tothe work of two teains and two drivem will bc more easily reached. l'lie effect in foreign markets, cause produce to beGood roacl-., will inercase the opportunities of all this--the increased land value, the marketed, not as prices or the demand re-Of farming and extend the range of mar- greater profits and pleasures of the farm- quires, but as the roads permit, The rekfetable produce. Fruit and other perîsh- is to render the country attractive rather sult is that the market is alternately gluttedable articles can bc marketed in better than revellant. The effect is to draw the or starved; there is either unnatural

eMil

'z

ST. MARrS BRIDGE

'ýGndition, and a purchaser will be ob- people of the city to the country rather excitement-'or'depression'; the-stores aret1dned for produce which now carmot be ave to be ernthan 
drive 

the people 
of the country 

to deserted 
or extra 

clerks

tOken to market becau,ýe of the difficultY the citv. How can we relieve the ployed. Such fluctuations cannot bc butof tmnsporting it from the farm to the congested condition of our cities? " hiirtfiil. When farmers can marketýtY or raÀlway station. How can we keep our boy on the fàrm ?" their produce easily and rMilarlv thevmarket in England is'awaiting all are questions demanding an early solu- have motiey with which to enabile thdof Canadian fruit as 'Soon as the tion. By making the farm profitable, by merchant to turn over his stock and ni et'difficultV 
ef, ý 1 of carriage is overcome and the giving to energy and ambition %ufficient his obligations at the barik. The ban1,ý.e141t offered for sale in sound condition. business opportunities on the fzirm, these are thereby enabied to do business tc,]ý'a-Pid transit on steamship and railway, problerris will be solved, and one of the greater advantage, and the whole machi*ilh cold storage is being provided, but Most important factors in the solution is ery of commerce moves with less friction1141 the fruit cari bc taken from the farm good roads." The stringency which so often takes placet' the railway in the best possible cotidi-tk in the fall as a result of had roads, thet is, with the greatest speed and A road proptrlv built and cared for will L-n; tha bad roads of Christmas time Vrhich soamount of jolting, we must labo'r at shed water in>teaà of absorbing it. offen bring disappointment to the'eÉous disadvantage. With cheese the Brooklyn clainis to have dorie more dur- chant, the resulting failures which actMcomplaint is that the quality of ing 1897 in the ivay of street improvement react on all claqi-,es rif are athe Canadian produut is not what it should -,ouritry. too frequer1ýthan any city of its area in the
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a Waterworks System. coiisidered at the sanie time that the The Beauty of Workiiig Road Taxes.

waterworks systeni is planned,

The advantages Of a well-built and For smalltr cities and towns the stand- At the Fariiiers'Institute, which recently

efficient system of waterworks to any coin- pipe isý a great economical factor in the met ]n ',Ivtarshalttown, Iowa, a paper was

munity are obvious; its chief requisite being optration of a qysteiii, and a valuable read by J. H. jayne on good roads.

a pientifui supply of good, wholesonie water adjunct to its titility. It saves the cost of Touching on th(ý results of working out

at ail tirnes and for ail reasonable purposes. steady puinping day and night, incliiding taxes, he said -

The water supply should beif obtainable, the labor of a niglit engincer and firernail 1 beli(--vc the most important funds in

free from objectionable and minerai mat- and the fuel they would burn during their the county are the school and road funds,

The standpipe affords a b(-,caiisV the schools and roads are the

ter; not too hard, that is, not impregnatLd hauts of duty. 
e

with lime or its constituents ta that degree steady static pressure at ail times, and pro- most extensive and cost the most money.

Whkb renders it unfit for stearn, laundry, vides a. large supply of stored water for But wbat a vasi difference in the mariage-

and manymanufacturing purposes. If a extingulshing fires. To sav that this use nient of thusc two affairs. Your schools

water supply is thus rendered unfit for of water is not. possible or practicable are second to none in the- country, while

gencral uses, its sale to consurners is just because the engincer might neglect to your roads are below the average. Now,

that much limited and the income from keep the standpipe filied is tantamount to the principle point 1 wish ta bfing before

the sale of water is thereby eurLailed. saying that railway trains cannot Lie. run on you is money for road purposes. 1 do

Oftentimes a citizen of a town or City time becausse the engineer niightfail to keep not ine.an by this that we need more
will say, Nhen the questiori of buîldùig a up steani ; a pressure guage or an Edison nioney, that the county should bc bonded

systern ofwaterworks is discussed, " Oh, recording gu ge liosted in the office of the or a hcavy county road fund levied, but

we only w&nt a smail systein to supply us mayor, or of the chief of the firt depart- that the moncy now raised every year for

with water for cooking and drinkiiig.?> ment, will tell at a glance whether or not roud purpo-,es should bc raised and han-

That citizen lias ta learn that the sale the tank is full and the engineer attending dIed différently. The bulk of that money

of water fer such purposes oilly will a his dûties. gr tility and econ- can bc derived from that mirror, as it

a plant, omy of the standp1pe is. recognized. wher- were-that shadow which skips here and
not pay the fi cost of operating ever à is ijsý,d. there over the county roads every simimer
and the de ciency of income to meet
operating expenses must come from a Cotincils and watcr corrimissioners and cuts off the grass and makes the roads

general tax levy. The w-orks should should never be parsiiiionious in the fur- look level and smooth (in places)-the

bc built upon the broad plan of sup- nishings of a waterworks systeni ; if such district road supervisor and his grader.

plying water in quantity and quality de- extreme policy lxc- followed it will bc Do you think it pays for John Smith ta bc

sirable and suitable for ail general pur- found, after the works are completed, tbat a road supervisor this year and grade up

poses--a truly commercial water --with there are several omissions in their con- theroad-fill up the hollows and round

the intention of selling every galion struction which must bc supplied, and ait them up, nicely in the centre-and next

possible. Of course, ait sections of the niuch greater cost than if adopted at Llic Vear put in ýVi1Iiarn Jones and allow him

country are trait favored wàh water of outset, as tfiey should bc. The careful 'ta plow the roads dear across for miles k

this excellence, and the best water oh- crigineer will pro-vide for many things and harrow thern down flat, and the next

tainable in one section would bc rejected whicli ta the novice seem of minor ini year put in another man, who will round

with disdain by a cmmuriity of a more portance ; but the engincer is a man who them up again ; ont undoing the other's

favored section. obtains a livelihood by spending other work year after year? Do you think it

There are sortie sectioný, of the country people's money ; so the purse strings are pays for the road supervisor in No. i ta go

where the artesian weils supply an abun- drawn tightly on him, and later on sortie over in NO. 4 and spend a day dragging a

dance of the hest quality of water good one else supplies the deficiencies at a grader over to his district? Doyouthink

for ail purposes, and there are other sec- greater cost and nothing is said about it. it pays to have him put on John Smith's

tions wherc artesian weils art not only a Thc grade of ail strects in a town or tearn to-day, Bill Brown's teain to-mor-

Very unreliable source iif supply, but the city should bc established, and profiles of row, Tora Clark's team the next day,

wate from thern is very objcctionable for the saiiie placed on file in the city clerk's and have thern gee-hawing here and there,

any use but the extinguishment of f _Yffice and the water pipe laid, where prac- ai-id make pur road look like a worm-fence

prçkvided thât enôugh of it can bc had ticable ta (Io sa, to conform ta such when. finished? Who is ta blame ? The

when wanted for this purpose. As a rule, grades. Unless this beý donc trouble will horses ? No - they were never on a grader

the artesian well, as a source of supply, is anse between the city and thp water Cam- before, and are not accustomed ta climb-

question when considering a pany whenever a street is graded and the ing u banks and going down into

sufficient supply for a town or city of any water pipe thus exposed to the danger of ditches. The drivers to blame ? No;

considerable size or population. freezilig. 'l'lie water coinpaiiy inust low(.r they did the best they could with a -green

An artesian well that will discharge 100 the pipe, and it generally thc city horse. The supervisor ta blame? No; lie

gallons pet minute is a rarity ; many of ta pay for sucli works wbeii ri(.) strcet h(fld the blade where the machine was

them discharge only 18 ta 30 gallons pet grades are established. driven. M'herc then is the blame? It is

minute. A dischdrge of ioo gallons pet It is an open question whether a coiin- in vour system. Do you think it pays to

minute is but. 144,000 gallons pet day, cil lias the alithority to convey ta a water c'Oilll,)el tii,2 poor road supervisor to try to
meagre supply for or gas company any right whittvcr to ibc, fill up a liole, or round up a road, or cut

and this quantity is a 
...

an oràinaxy-sized village. This quantity use of its 9treets, abovc or beloý% grourid, down a hill with slip-scraper wlien he could

of waterdoes not afford even fire protüc- which entails upon that city or town carry it almûst in a dishpan ? Does it pay

tion, for there is but 6,ooo gallons pet expense in caring for or protecting such liiiii ta buy six or cight pieces of tile and

hour available, and two fairly good fire property as these companies may bury pay four prices for thern when Marshall

streams require, each, i 6o gallons of water below the street surface. The couricil county could buy a carload at the lowest

pet miiiiiie, which in the aggregate had certain rights and authority ta grade, rates and give hiin the benefit? Docs it

amounts ta a discharge equal to 9,6oo level, pave and otherwise improve its pay for him ta buy lumber for culverts

gallons per haut. l'lie artesian well streets beforc the water coml-,,tnv existed, under the sanie circumstances ? Who is to

fulfills its mission in those localities where and the granting of a franchise to supply blame? Theroadsupervisor? Noý-itis

t1wre isno other supply obtainable. the city with water or gas should not cur- your system. 1 regard this road system.

The source of supply should be located taiý.this right in the least particular. If as a huge cancer, continually eating, and
wherc there wi must pay for lnwering or raising the money you have applied, as prescribed

«11 be no danger of future the town

contan-ânation, and te, make such assur- water and gas pipes'wheriuver it grades a by sanie physician, and according t,

ance sure, the location and outfall of the street it is certainly a»'turtailment of the directions, lias apparently been of very

main sewerage of a ur ùty bhotild be rights of a town ta improve its streets. little benefit to the patient."
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Our Roade. fornily and substantially donc in the most pathmasters regardless of their knowledge
economical manner so as to produce the of roadmalcing or their ability to direct

The roads of Ontario arc being main- best possible restilts with the expenditure or manage men, 1 ristructed te, do as
tained at an enormous cost, in addition to of tinie and moiley. appears best to thejiiselves, make the
alt the statute labor therc is expended Whv should we waste time? Why road or destroy it, call out the men 01
froni the general funds of the municipality. squandernioney? Themillioridayslabor not, mak-e the grade io, 2o, 30 or 4o feet
Minions of dollars of cash, amouriting to and the millions of dollars spent annually widu, as inay suit their individual selves,
a very large percentage of the annual tax ili this Way is a tax wit cannot afford, make the width uniform or of as many
bill. That inost of this J..; spent in doing whilu if properlv expended would prove a widths as there_ arc patlimasters, crowntLMpý)rar , zinfi ineftu ieffl work no person most profitable s

3 invus1iiient and ,ýo far the grade, make t ffat or concaved a.
Who bas givel, tfie sui)jý-,ct any attention to rûllevc the prescnt burdeii cif taxu inay o.ý(_-ure to their own peculiar idea,
Can deny. Perishable material is used in tion. consult and secure uniformity or work
the construction of culverts and bridges. sepd'ratelv or have diversity, notify the
This material, subjected as it is to repeated Thosc in charge of tlic management ratepayers on the beat of the number of
Changes of wet and dry, lasts but a few and expenditur-c on oui ro.id,ý know full days to be preformed and instruct thein
Yeal, s, and each year brings its quota of weil the %vasteftilness of our I)res(l.iit tn turn out when they ;ce fit, and bring
those requiring renewal, at a cost of a system, they also know that heretofore such implements as they inay, work orCouple of thousand -dollaýrs;, with nothing they ha ne,ve striven to conceal this not, so long as they put in the tii
1G show for the expenditure but a few knowledge and praise the old time haul gravel if they want to put in thrce
terriporary and decaying works. honored system, a popfflar ý;ong, but the days iii une, haul sand or turf, so long

Roads gravelled before the bed is people are bcconiiiig aroused to th(ý fact as taken from. the township pit, haut
drained or graded one load or ten ýo
to receive Ir, long as the day is
gravel is purc hased spent, and the
and hauled a long pathmaster satin-
distance, which is fied, but please the
little better than pathniaster, he is
the carth from the the agent of the
Side ditches. t couricil, and his
readily consoli- word is law. If
dates in dry wea- he makes his men
thet and under work agreýab1y
the 3traffic makes and is securing a
an apparently good road he is a
hardand smooth good fellow, but
rOad, but which can't bc kept in
after a few days' office more than
rai il turns into two years. The job
81uh, becomes must be passed
321turated, ruts and around even if the
rlOOn cuts through. new man destroys
rhese ruts retam the good work of
the water ziiid soon his predecessor.
the whole is a Pathmasters must
quagmireandnext Certify to the aurn-
Ytar a new coat of ber of loads of
!ht sarpe material gravel hauled whe-
is Placed on, oc- ther they st-_e thern
caslOning another hauled or not.
'utlay of time and ROAD ROLLERL couticil must pay
labOr, and this that accourit at
tlut-S on from year to year, each year seeing that not only their labor but a large so, much a load. right or wrong and

increasing expendkure, and conse- portion of their annual tax account is quality of material must not bc considered.
9uentlY an inèreased waste, and this'is being little less than wilfuliv wasted. Where sections do good work and are
ealled roadmaking. Unfortunately the majority of 'municipal willing to make a good road by their ow-il

Truc it is, that certain individuals ecti- rouncilor,ý seek the position and in so united and zealous labor let thern do 50.
ttUd that the systern is all riglit, i1w work doing strain every effint to win support Where sections loiter away their time and&Ubstan
why tial and the results satisfactory, but and make A sorts of proinises to so, make no attempt to improve their road,

thus contend, white the resuits axe represent the pcople that their wishes but have cheek enough to ask for
-c'ý'r4Stantly More us, a living evidcnce to will bc consulted and carried out. assistance let couricil award contracts for
:-the Contrary. Such men have little inter- Prolonged public recognition is their doing the work and pay it out of the
1>'t in the welfare of theïr country - they sole ambition and to securu it they strive general funds, thus tax the willing and

obstructionists, and economy to'them to do as liffle as "ssible to offend and industrious to help the indolent, and all e 1.as much as possible to please.aningless terms. 'l'his may to preserve peace and harniony and
There is nu question before the taxpayer seeni an unjust charge and in a great sacure support.

ý Y in which economy can bc practiced many cases do an injusstice to men who
't'ý'&uch as extent as in the maintenance of are anxious to be conscientious, inst and'nul' Streets and roads, and it is desired N&rrow tires and.heavy loadi,progressive, but who are overruied by Soon wili spoil the beet of ro&ds.beforë the work of the present yeur the majority of thelir fellows and therefore

Undertaken municipal councils and -the obliged to suffer the imputation, for the It requires longer time and more
1ýeo Ple should get together, and as intelli- cold proof is to Lx- found in mary of our power to haul light loads over bad sur-
Îent business men lay down a plan by public works but most strikingly ih our faces than to move twice as much on good

tle work %vill býý syslernalieull uni- public roads. Men- appointed as roads.
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A National Problem. d Lire a better quality than other couritries. Street Catch Basim.

It is net the effect on present condi-

The demand for increased transporta- tions which constitutes the evil of bad In connection with street pavement the

tion facilities for more rapid transit, for roads, but it is ln the conditions which disposai of surface water is an important

better and shorter routes is arising from they prevent that the loss lies. It is net made of

ail quarters, is far reaching and urgent. en the principle that it iýi se, expensive to question. Gutters and channels

In response to this, railways are improv- draw ontý, load of produce to market but firm material with uniform grade leading

he character of their roadbeds and in the principle that, with every means te proper outlets are an important part of
the work. Where a regular system of

IOL9 stock. Canals are being deepened provided for easy, quick and good trans- sewage or drainage bas been installed on

ýand wideried and harbors improved. portation, a market would bc created for the street, catch basins or gullies should
Vessels.of greater capacity and speed are two loads. Many links in the system of bc placed at convenient intervals and

ebeing constructed. Cold storage is being transportation are being perfocted but th particularly at the lowest points in the
provided: In the cities, electric street chain will net be complete without cheap grade. Where a gr ýde slopes to a street
railway systems have displaced the slower transportation over the first part of the at
horse cars and are stretching their tendils journey-the common country highways. interection, a gully should be placed ' at

ection.
along the country highvays ; the bicycle 

the four corners of the intersection.

Street Lighting. Where the grade inclines to and continues
liag obtained a pronilnent place in the across an intersection, the gullies should
transaction of buýiness ; inotor carriages Unqueýtionably the best mo'ern illum- bc placed at the upper side of the inter-
ri?ýY bc seen on the streets of the larger i,,,,t for streets is the elez trie arc light, section. Where the grade is c(intinuous
cities and prescrit indications are that cach lamp being not less than 2,000 and the block is more than three or four
they will swn have passed, the merely candle power. Many object to it soiely hundred feet, an intermediate gully sshuuld
experimental stage and will Wcyme an on account of its brilliancy, yet that is bc construi ted. Where the grade is
important meahs of travel and transport- its bief value as a street light. When steep, these intermediate gullies should
ations. Nations are growing greatur and the arc light is enclosed in an opaque bc placed at such intervais as to prevent
stronger and trade forcingý its way more glass globe, its extreme brightness is se the water accumulating and rushing in
mpidly and witb greater volumn along modified that the glare is less blinding to volumes, causing plugging of inlets, over-
the veins and arteries of commerce. the eye. Sometimes these li,ýhts are bung flow, wear and such damage. Get rid of

Add ' ressing the Board of Trade of extremely higli, anywhere from 6o te joo the water as soon and in as small quanti-
Toronto -the chief commercial city of feet elevation above the street. To obtain tics as possible.
Ontario--the Premier of the Dominion the best illuminating tffect they should These gutters are of various designs
recently said : Il 1-et us cheapen the never be hung more than twenty-five feet and made of many différent kinds of

-cost of transportation and frOm that above the ground; then the reflec4on material The main points to bc observed
moment we have in the markets of Great front the buildings on the street gives in ibis design and construction are: ist,
Britain a preference for the products Of additional light, When the laniiýs are sufficient grade opening to admit the
Canada." Referring more directly to the h,,g very high, higher than the buildings, water at heaviest rain storm ; 2nd, suffi-
importance of the common.highway and their light falls upon roofs, and the street cient capacity of pit te retain road detritus
its relation to trade, the Premier of New surface receives all the shadows. Where and mud below outlet to, prevent their
Brunswick, the Hon. H. Rý Emmerson, the fichage of shade trees is very heavy being carried into the sewer or drain ;- 3rd,
in an address at a banquet recently tend- and spreading, as it often is on residence the gratings to bc made so as to bc not
ered him in the city of St. John, said : str,,t,, it will bc found that the lights will easily obstructed or choked on the surface

1 have already given you assurance on give hetter rtsults if hung at an elevation by floating leaves, paper, straw or other
behalf of my departinent that the good of about eighteen or twenty feet than if such accumulations , 4th, that will riof
roads movement will be furthered and hug higher. extend above or curve below the surface
encouraged as far as in our power lies. The incandescent systern is not suitable of the street to such an extent as to
The betterment of our public highways fer street lighting ; it is not powerful cause obstruction to traffic - 5th, to bc of
which are but avenues of transportation enough, and not much better than the gas sufficient internai dimensions to receive
and form. an essential part of the great lamp, esý.)ec1àlly whdru 0-ie foliage of trees the water and permit of the pit being l'
system which is necessary te transfer the is heavy and spreading. To give as good readily cleaned and the outlet flushed and
products of our farnis from the farm an illuminating effect as the gas lamp will relieved Of obstructions ; 6th, a good trap
graineries to the busy markets of the old bc strect surface it must be hung te pricvent the escape of sewer gas.
land, is a rnost desirable end te bc attain- upon t

quite low - lower than is rerluired fie the, Timber, principally cedar, bas been
ed, from the standpoint of economics, as arc systerný largely used for this work but from its
well a-, ftom social or other standpoints." To know that a company is furnishing peculiar exposure to air and moisture,

The question of road improvement bas electric ligfits of the rcqilred candle readily decays, Common brick is being
been too inuch regarded as a matter of power, the city should employ an expert considerably used but for the saille reason
individual loss or gain. It is necessary to rnake tests from time te time, and the that woiid decays, brick perishes, if, how-
to convince farmer Jones that he is loos- company notiFicd of dclinquencies in this ever, brick is to bc used the insîde of the
ing yearly by bad roads $5c, Brown that respect. Where such tests arc not made gully should bc perfectly plastered with
he is loosing $75, Smith that bc is locs- there is a tendency tewards diminution of cement. Gullies made of cement con-
ing $ioc. This is the phase which the the strength of the lights, which is some- crete are the Most convenient, durable
good roads advocate most frequently has times quite apparent. and economical material for such work.
toi meet. Seldom is the problem regard-
ed in the broad light of its influence upon The New jersey law, passed in 1895,
national prosperity. The total production seems tu have pleased the farillers. They The Innisfel Council by resolution
of Ontario farnis has à value annually, it regarded it ývith deep distrust at first, and fixed the following tariff for services in,
is estimated, at $2oooooooo. All this looked upon it as a move tu compel connection with Sanitary Inspector for
niust finit pass over the common high- thern te provide nice drive-s for the rich placarding and instruc ions in ordinary
w?,ys before reaching the markets. It îs folks of the towns. Ovel 240 miles Of cases, ction of premises
the basis of Ont.-rio's wealth. The improved highways have since becil by inspector, $i, and ten cents pet mile
amount is far in exccsý, of that n'ecded constructed under the State Aid Act, and one way.
for home consumption and the only p titions have been received for more

rmurce is to obtain a market in foreign miies than could be built in three or four If water stands on a TOad it 500n TUing

countries. This market is available only years under the prescrit annual appropn- it; ruts collect and retain water the narý

so far as we cati sell more rheaply and pro- ation.- The Engineeràff Retard. row tire is the father of ruts.

... ..........
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LEOIL OEPARTHENT. If the plaintiffs, upon the passing of Stephens va Township of Moore.

JAMES 161ORRISON GLENN. LL. B., this by-law, had withdrawn their opposi-
ci Osgoouc Hail, ftarriýter-ut-1,aw, tion te the payment of the bank's claim,

they would have been entitled te their Act, ýBq4.

Costs, because they were right, up te that Under section 73 Of the Drainage Act,
1894, 57 V. C, 56, a ratepayer whose

LEGAL DEC151ONS. point ; but they insisted that the council
property has been assessed for the main-

had no right te use the money raised tenance and repair of a drain, as
Fitzgerald va, Molsons Bank. upon these debentures in repaying the deriving benefit from it is a persori injur-

bank, because the by-law did not specifi-
Municipal Corporaticns - Barrowini Powers - coàmt cally state that the moncv was t - iously affýcte4 by its want of repair, even

Exponditure---Inquiry of lendim-R"vment of paid to the bank. There'is notZ ':e though he has net suffered any peCuniary
'ng ln loss or damage by reason thereof, and is'

Money Ltnt-Action to Rýirain, the Municipal Act which prevents a coun- en-titled te a mandamus te compel the
An appeal by the plaintiffs from the cil, with the approval of the ratepayers, municipality whose duty it is te keep the

judgment of Roge, J. at the trial at from raising money for the repayment of drain in repair, te do such work as may
Ottawa, dismissùig the action, which was such a debt as this. A municipalitv, bc necessary, unless the municipality can
brought by certain ratepayers of the having so borrowed money and expended
'Village of Hintonburgh against the batik, it for the benefit of the ratepayers, is net show that even if the drain were repaired,

it would, from changes in the surrounding
the village corporation and the sheriff of te bc restrained from being honest conditions, bc useless te the applicant's
the county of Carleton, te restrain the enough to pay it back. property. Judgement of the Drainage
Collection and enforcement of a judge- Referce reversed. Sec- 73 Of the Drain-
ment for $6,ooo, recovered by the bank McCann va. City of Toronto. age Act, 1894, is as follows : "Any muni-
against the village corporation, upon the cipality neglecting or refusing te maintain
ground that the corporation had no Municipal CorpomtionýMunicipal Buileing-Acddent-
power te borrow from the bank the any drainage work as aforesaid, lapon rea-

Liability-Rellef ovçr. sonable notice in writing from any person
trioney for which judgment was recov
cred. Before a building which has been or municipality interested therein and who

The borrowing of $ioco from th erected for a municipal corporation had or whose property is injurious1y affected
e been taken over, a trap-door in the roof, by the condition of the drainage

batik was authorized by by1aw of the through the want of fastenings, was work shall bc compellable by mandamus
village corporation passed in 1895. Th e blown off, injuring the plaintiff, who was issued by the refèree or other court of
arnount borrowed was expended in the passing; in the strect below. 'Flic trap- competent jurisdiction Io maintain the
!epair and alteration of certain roads and door was a necessary part of the work work, unleqs the notice shall bc set aside
in diverting the course of a certain stream

under the contract, which r,ýquired all or the work required thereby varied as
within the village limits. These works
were within the general powers of the work te bc donc in a good workmanlike hereinafter provided and shall also bc

manner and imposed responsibilities on liable in pecuniary damages te any person
corporation, but no provision had been the contractors for all accidents which or municipality whe or whose property is
made for the outlay in the estimates. they may have prevented. Damageq injurlously affected by reason of such>y-laws authorized the borrowing ofThe t were recovered by the plaintiff against the neglect or refusal. The drainage referee.
'lot more than $7,000 te meet current corporation on the findings of the jury held that the plaintiff Stephens was net
expenditure until the taxes could bc that there was negligence on its partý and entitled te compel the defendant te repair
CollectecL The by-law which authorized that the specifications did not stipulate the drain without proving that lie had
the levying of the rates for 1895 specified for fastenings. The corporation, having sufféred pecuniary damage but the court
the arnourth te bc levied for each separate paid the damages, sought to recover them of appeai has reversed his dccisîýn. If
purpose and these works were net speci- over against the contractors, which, in an the view of the refèrec had been concur-
fied. The whole amourit authorized te action against the city, had been brouglit red in by the court of appeal the act
bc levied was only $5,179.45- in as third parties, but on the ternis would have needed amendment because

In 1897 after this action had been that the findings in such action should it is right that a'person who has been as.,
un, a by-law was approved by the votebeg be binding on theni only as te the sessedfor the maintenance and repairof

of the ratepayers and passed which auth- amount of damages and that the question a drain should be entitled to have the
Orized the issue of debentures for $8 ooo be afterwards drain repaired so as te prevent any loss or,
reciting the expenditure upon the ý,rk, of their liability should

referred te. s tried. damage.
Held, that, under the circumstances

Held that, upon the pToper construc- The annual report of the townshipthe defendants were net entitied te
t'On Of S. 413 Of the Municipal Act, of recover against the contractors. engineers, Peter S. Gibson & Son, te the
1892, a& arnended by the act of i893,,s. council of York Township for the ycar
10, a hank or individual lending is bound 1897, forms a mode] uhich, unfortunately,

ýto enquire into the amount of the taxes lu re Roden and City of Toronto. other town.ýhip niunicipalities have net
authorized te bc levied te meet the then yet followed. It lis in pamphet form of
current expenditure and cannot lawfully Stai -tes-- Con&t ruct;on- Amendutent - Retrozctive Eircet ten pages, containing a detailed account
lend more than that sum, although not - Limitation of Actionr,-54 V. - 42, - 16. of the work donc in the township on v
bound te enquire into the existence of Unless there is a clear declaration in -roads under the supervision of the engin-
an al ed necessity for borrowing. the act itself te that effect, or unless the cet. Accompanying the report are forms

It was admitted, however, that the surrounding circumstances render that of pay-sheet used by engineer and ferle-
inouey borrowed from the bank was ex constructiDn inevitable, an act should net man, forms for the foreman's retuni of
11ended by the council upon works within be so construed as to interfère with vested available men and homs, statement forins
its jurisdiction upon which inoney lawfully rights. of stoneand gravelusedandformsof tender.
Obtained for the purposes of the couricil Section 16 Of 54 V. C- 42, limiting the
Might ilawfully have been expended; the time for the enforcement of claims for 1 never kin feel no sympat'y Wýit

hy-law Of 1897 was also admitted and compensation by persans - injuriously %'rikers," said Meandering Milke.
% that the couricil liad issued debentures affected by the exercise of nýunicipa! Idon't see dat you've got any cause

-and raised money upon them and- were powers of expropriation, does not apply ter blanie 'em," replied ýPlodding Pete.
willing te pay back te the bank the to a claim existing at the tinie of the Dere aîn't no excuse fur'em," was the
Money borrowed and were only restrained passage of the acL emphatic reply. " It's deir own actions
frorn doing _ýo hy the proceedingg in this judgment of the city of Toronto dat brings lem te it. Dey didnt have no
action. official arhitrator affirm(ýd. business goin ter work in de first place."
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QUESTION DRAWER. purchase mmey when received should be is no Acliool house within four milesof the lot.

Subm-ibers are entitled to angwer4 to aJ2 quels- applied towards the payment or purchase Wu I obligod to pay such a school tax?

tiom mbmsUed ' if th rtain m Municipai of the debentures. Yes.
Matter8. It ill partiarzy reque4led Mat ailfacu aM circumgtancej qf eacÀ eme, sub-iued for county Righ &booi Trugtêe et aent or trict

N Reù Dis No School in Section --Qeneiul Publie Scheel R&toý
an opinion Aould hÉ Wakd as eJearly and ex- 89-J. _Rý -A iq a 11111nici it1 y tinder the 93.-G. E. -A school section in a townIplicitly ag poqqible. this 71,l is r,)m- f the ("Uillity of We 1 1juriý3(li,,:tion r) 1lirigton, and is lias no sehool, there not heing eiictiLh cliildren
r4ied with it is impo5siNe te gi« adeqtWe advire- ýet allart by the comit ' v ar Pt high school in the section for that pý;pcse. ý No si!,11001

Quegiom Io injure ingertion in the fflowing diýýtg-iptý Thý ýýoiinty eouncil appoints three section tax waà levied, but they werfi taxed th eigme qfÉaper Mould be received ai office of pnbij. tiliý;tees. tile filice, the V1L1bý "me as those of other &nctioný for the munici
cation on or Wore the 201h of the mw2h lie ,chool onc miri the qcparatc Kulta-d one. B pal school grant, h tbat legal

is appointed trnstec Ly tLý, , iiwtý but lie i8
communications rsquiringimmediate not a resident of the. itiiýni, or higli It appears to be so under the Publie

attention wili be answered free by district, hut ils a regident of thî_, Sclu>üls Act, 1896. Section 66 provides

post, on receipt of a 8tamped addreaa- Is he (jualijiv(l to a("t ? "The municipal couneil shall levy b;
2. Se,ýtioii 13 of Elli h Sch<wil Act providffl assessrnent upon the property of th

ad enuelope. Ail questions ansàered thatat the election M t.liiairtii;til in ccýp of un public school supporters of the whrile
ty of Votffl tbc tl wligi i,ý

wili be publishe7, uniess $1 is le n-ci6a-ed Kfoluallie largest sum on the la-4t, rf-visffli &:ýses8- township, $i5o at least for every public
inent roll, shall bave a second or CA-4ing vote. school which has been kept open for thewith request tor priuate rejoly (,an Ws property not assessed in tiii8 inuriici- whole year exclusive of vacation. Whenn î
palit. but in the wijoining rannieipality in
wlik lie residel be'taken into acconnt il) the school has been kept open six months
(letermining which trustoù bas thu hirgest or over, a proportionate part of the $ i So

Tai en Tmnsieut Doga asmefflment. ils to be 1,2vied upon the taxable property
-A. M. -The comici 1 of this ni n niei palitv

have instructed me to aàk your ad%-ice m to thýe: 1. Yes. of the whole township." In the face of

proper meilins of dealing with dog8 of tranIlieiit. 2. Yes. this enactaient we cannot see how the
re£ýideI (68hornien) who conne bore after the council could lawfully raise the moneys
afflessmelit roll io rûturned in the apring and
lel again in the fall, and dogs own"d -tractorla làsbffitî - contract Dot corapiel required under this section by a tax upon

indiatif; living ç3ii a r-perve on the Wal waI go.- A, S. -(Jrl the road allowance 4tween a part of the taxable property of the town-

of the c4overjimentl not the towl:hips of E and P there ils a piece of shipý
17he awards for l3hel killed b ' v dý,W lhoýýe 1Y)ggy mll-il about 100 feet lorqg. This pur-

ownerq could Dot be proven, have n an tiOil IlAs 1-11 ýýil1kiT19 a little evury year, mak- Dog Tai-Tc Abaliah-Pal=nt for BI KüWd.
irritating item, and those non-re8i(ip.nt dogs ing it nece,ý,nry tf, r it every year. In

e 91-T S. NrFissrNu.-A by-law haa been in , e1were strongly sus ecttxi as the guilty unes. NovenllSr, 189i, a 1 wner owning land force in týis townshipsince 1892, iruposing tax
BUrlýw under sC-section té-), mection 489, opposite thig niýki-sli took a contral froni a and regulating the running lit la f dogs.r 

tornuiittee 

froin 
t1i4à 

townFýhipa 

of B and

nieipal Act is in force. li; there any uthe 0 e
reniedy thmi by section 17, Municipal Amend, fill up this sunkeri portion ais, high as the rond Clainils fur âheep killeKI by do baZ Il niad

ment Act, 1893, and fioles that arnendinent nt both ends and nigintnin it for tlkr4ýe yeart; lit and the colincil bave decidee te, aboliait &aid

apply to the diqtricta oi- affect pection 16 of tiiv a year. Tlierp ivas no writt'en eontract, by-law.

of as in killing dogs a , t large? but p1(ml v of witilleil to the undcz1ýt&ndin 1. would it be legal if the 00uncil paqsed a
ýz' 9' by-law to repeal by-law intpoi&ing tax and

The conti ictor commencod by drawing a large i-egulgting the running at large of dogs withoutAs the law stands at present we are un- quantity of qtlone froni bis' fieldýý, throwing first obtaining a petition from twenty-live rate-able to suggest any ternedy for the griev- thein lover the rideq, more thali raising the payers ?
lances coniplaired of. 'lhe couneil has roadway. This extra weight pulied dowli tlic 2. Li it irliperative that every township shall
authority by by-law to regulate the running roal so that it is now three feet lower than tax dogý; where there io no petition from the

it wu when he ûelumencedi. Re has now rate to abolish it ?at large of dogs, and the by-law at present gnýi-n notice that lie is giving %rp the cou- .14.Merýt1in force should be amended, if not suffi- tract. C. lie party who got shelep killed conipel
the municiplity to pay without fir8t demand-

cient in its present form. 1. Can the township compel the contractor
W finiF3h the contraet ? froin the owners of the dogs Lhat they

iw 9
Scibut Debentl -Purpagu te be luued For. 2. If sQ, how &hould týey proceed ? i . .We presurne that the by-law was

Cati school Illebonturez i. No.
be ill;sned for al other purpol than thol 2. Aýsum1ng that there was a binding passed under the authority of sub-section
mentioned in nection 11,5, sub-seetiün 1 of the contract, the remedy is simply an action 15 Of section 489, Consolidated Munici-
Public School A(, .891 to recover damages for the breach of the pal Act, ISQ2. The couricil has the

2. ýý'iýulditbelawfiiltoiF;,giie de4.nturest-o power to repeal that by-law.
for interior alterations, furnaces and SuÜ111 contract. li yon have not paid hirn do

riky- ? not do so as he has no right of action 2. Under cap. 214, R. S- 0,, 1887,

3. Hu there bel anv ainendnient tr) the not halIring done his work according to nOw CaP 2 7 1, R - S- 0 , 189 7, it is i m-

School Act since 1891, 'enlarging the scope of contract. perative to levy the tax unless it is dis-

Mid section? pensed with under the authority of a

i. No. Dog Tai Abolisbel Payment for Rhel Killed. by-law passed pursuant to the petition of

2. Noý 91»-Q.-A municipal e0uneil liaving col twenty-five ratepayers.

3. No. Section 70 of the Public a dog tax for a nuln 3. No, he must first proceed against
which tirne they paid two-thirâs of the value the owner of the dog in the manner pro-

Schools Act, 1896, takes the place of the of all sheep worried or killeti by dogiýý but ha>3 ided by section 17 of the act.
above section, but il is substantially the not expel all the moncy colleeteà foi, 4log
same in respect to the objects for which tax in doing l'o. Soine twý yeam agoa petition

was preseflted to the colincil aaking Asseu permw PrIûpel 90 Exemptions
debentures may be issued. that the

dog tax he abolislied. A by-law WM passed 95. -J.- M, -In persol propl
doing awnv with the collection of the aulne. A in townships is th= Sllýný "Minît ? Part of

Bâle of Dectrill; Liglit Plant person gol killed by dW now and Our colancil *claim that thero is 100 exempt
88-A. A. W-ln 1893 the Council of this making the liecessary atfidavit, would they be and the otýer rt claini if there is $100

village pl a t)y law with the al É)f the entitied to the value of 4beep go killed wnrth that it à liabi. t. lie LesfflL pies"
qualifierf ratepayei m, ant)iorjziiýg the pum.hme
of an electric light, plant. Yes, if the dog tax fund unexpended answer,

Caji the council now dispok;e of -vtid plant l', is sufficient. The net personal property under $100
in value is exempt, but if it equals ortender without fiiýt submitting a by-law obtaiý- exceeds $iao in value it must be assessed )iilkg consent of ratepayel-8 to sueb ? &bol Taxes on Ut Four Mil@8 from Soliool Mu"
for its full value.

If the property is no longer required have a lot of 1-1 il, an
the couricil may dispose of it, and we are adjoining township, wbieh is lissegsed at

DamAgas Del Biaewalk
not aware of any law requiring the consent

LaPfail 1 recoivelli niy tax slip froin the Would a municipal enuneil
of the ratepayers before a sale can be ciAlector al me for for taxes, of this bL4_-o1ùý liabie in arl wey to an anion for
made. We think il advisable that the alnount $6 w&& for school tMýs althuugli ttwre dIrmiages hy a person sustaining an injury by a
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&II cansed hy 9, loose or rotten plank in a aide- C"not Adopt Revised Asgesament of 1897. A Britiah subi ect or Ammim oitiam

ý'walk? No 'complaint regardi4 th" unsafe qq.-W. L.-Can a township couricil by by- 10 1. -- AJ, MeD. - 1. Of what co untry am 1 a
eondition of the sidewalk, nor nad any notice law adopt the revised asseasment of the year Citizen
bben given within thirty days after accident,
tior any action entered within thre-e montha. preyious? 2. If a Citizen of Cauwla in what way should

1 talle "declaration of ofRee," as a nattirali7ed
2ý A blind line was petitioix,,ri fer, land No. This power has not been con- cjtj7ýn or native born ? 1 w*8 borri in Saginaw,

-law po -higan in 1874, my parents beint Canadiang
granted, murveyed and located, bv ferred upon township couricils. Mic
atid money expended on it by ctniricil. 'l'lie by birth. My mother died when was a year
luid described in by-law waw to be four Loolâse Law Amendmeiits, 1897. old, and 1 was then adoptLýil Ly my uncte on
WidG, but the land bolder8 on either iidé made father's side, who Ymým at the tinte a naturalized

100_ 4. K. C. In the &nkeiidrrieiits lm d
lit but two roda wide. This took place before eitizen of the United States. After mother's

iu 1897 hy Ontario Iýegi,4hature, tr> the loý§ceal
Stýtute defiried what the width of a public death facher again returned to Canada where

hi option a'nà lioeilse law, there is a cýau,,;e. that 1 lie still iý"ideg, I lived with niy uncle inghway ghorilà bc, and befom the parties who do not quite iiiiçlentancl the meaning or se-) i44 the right of waý, had their patenu pe Saginaw until 1 w. eighteen yvers of age,
Ir of, viz. 1.1, prohibiting Llie granting
Miki the C_ rouit being liabl to then came to Canada and have resided

snow-drifts, the Coutici e 'À licensea within »I feet of a chut-eh or

l"B"' 1 wishod to widen here ever since. At the age of twenty-one
it, b.Yt the partiea now owning the land claiin school. vcars, 1 was, and am still a property owner, in
tlheir Crown de&tis show their right to the 1. Now what doiD-s thii; niekim, doLF; it refer to Loth Michigan and Canada.
'Whole acreage of their lots, nu Crown reser- all old licwised places as wpll as new? Is not 1 Of what nationality is m h beî
'eatiun being made for raid blank line, a liettise granted any hotel always a new licefise _y son, e Jng

and horn here nine mcsiths ago and my wife ia a
1ý6fr1se te move their fences without being in " rniich am it. iq only granted for a yetix at a native born Canadian ?
100-peneatcmf therefor. What steps should the finie, and may or mkty not b4b runewed ? It A year ago 1 was nominated for a Countillor
1ýQtLneiI take in the matter ? ýtrike8 me iliat to makc referente to only iiew and would not riant not knowing whether 1 was

applicant6 (Pl- places of busirieffl. that it Would (jualified or not.
i. No. not accomplish theend intended. If itreferm

2. You should proceed in the manner t4, nll licenses, then ive temperance peoffle want i. Unless your father becarne a subject

Provided by section 546, Consolidated toý occul e ' v ail the field given us and hhut off all of the United States by naturali7uition,
within that limit of distance this year and you are a British subject. If ýour father,

Municipal Act, 1892, now section 632, alwaYs- white in the United States, took the oath
Cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, 2. When a license inspector faits W do his

of allegiance there, then whether you are
fluty re the liquor traffic. how can we get at

Wiaows Exemption from Taxe& huit tý) make hirn dû bis daty or get ont, so we a British subject or not depends upon
cau have kt mari in iýyitiij,,ittiy with the act in bis section 25 of the Naturalization Act,97-11. M.-I. A widow owns 100 acres of hIc c which provides If the father, or thTh. mtmicipal courteil are willing to p %

%xeýnpt lier frorn taxes as long as she occu ies 3. What art, the dutieýý expuctc7d of tim nioLher, being a widow, bas obtained a
zt police, the mayor mit] couiicil re enforcement of

premises. h there any mode of proce tire the tiquer lawla ? Local police in soine plaeus cerf ficate of re-admission to British
*hereby the said taxes cân bc registered -tac to enforce the License, law saying they nationality withiti Canada, every child of
NPlinat the property or muet the saine be sold ref i
M the expiration of three years? have nothirig W do with it, that if is thtb such father or mother who, during infancy,

2. What mode of procedure should be adopted Inspector'8 duty. What do you say ? bas become resident within Canada w-ith

*biwe a portion of the ratepayers of the muni- 1, Section 13 of the Act of 1897 Pro- such father or mother shall be deemed to
ýî 'ýiWty are desirous of annexing themaelves te vides: II No license shall hereafter be have resumed the position of a Brit:ish sub-

au adjoiuing municipality, or (-,an t1liq be donc ?
granted under the provisions of the Liquor ject within Canada to ail intents?' From

t. The law declares that taxes shall License Art, for the sale of liquors upoil this it will be observed that even if your

'fortn a lien on the lands, and that regis- any prcmises for which a license ha$ not fa: her naturalized in the United States, you

tr-1tion shall net be required to, preserve heretofore been granted, within would be entiiled to the rights of a British

34eh lien. The lands or a compouent of a building occupied exclusively as a subject provided your father et) ained a

-Part thereof should be sold after the taxes cburch or as a high school, separate certificate of re-admission here and pro-

Ire in arrears for three years, but the school, university college or other public vided you afterwards and white an in-

tOUIlCil may extend the time. educational institution, to be nieasured fant, became a resident here with your

2. We must first know what these frorn and to the main entrances along the father.
14unicipalities are, that is, whether both street or streets, or across the saine at 2. If your fâther never t,ýok the oath of

tOWnships, or village and township, etc. right angles as the eaýe may bc."' This allegiance to-the United States then you

section is confintýd to premises in respect would lie a British subject by birth, but if
Tewmtf; gtatute Ubor Or Pell Ta%. of which a license is beiiig applied for for he d!d and you are brought within section

bfect
U98.-T. S.-I am a tenant living on part the first time. Tliere is an express reser- 2 5, we would say that you are a su

2, concession 5L Owner pavq mtatute

or tax aimording tû section 93 of vation in favor of vested rights. by naturalization because your rights of

Art. 2. If an inspector does not dd hiî dut citizenship are acquired by the authority

1. Am 1 bound te pay statute labcr tax if my you should prefer specifie charges against ci t e act.

amourit w $3.91 not including ý;&id tax ? him and apply for an investig The nationalîty of your son depends

Z If owner did not pay tax would 1 bc liable ? C81P 194, section 127, R. Sý 0., 1887, now upon what your nationality is.

& suppose 1 wu the owmer of the bouse and Cap. 245, section 127, R. S. 0, 1897.
fmner of the land and my taxes were over 3. Section 117, R. S. Oý, 1887, nOw Tinie fûr IdakiDg Aumment,

W..Id 1 have tO pay tax cap 245, section i2g, R. S 0-, iS97, 102.-L. 'M.-Gart Colincil s by-law to
What ig the legal amourit a Wwnehip in empoivers the license commissioners, with make a,.Ine,.ýRment in nionth of ri-ay instcad of

xippiaing c&n, collect alq 11-tax from persona the sanction of the lieutenant-Governor, from now to fint of Aliril, also, could not
nOt otherwise usesselrabove the age of te appoint one or more officers tc, enforce 'Ilod 01 bc olialiged by By1aw?
ýý9htftn and Under sixty

Our ccillector waa Blow and did net collect the provisions of the act, and section 1 29, Section 55, Assessment Act, R. S. 0.,

auY poli-tax last year from persona liable under now section 129, 1ý. S. 0 , 1897, provides; 1897, requires the assessor to begin tc,
ý6Qtiun 88. Can he legally do no new Every officer so appointed under this make bis roll not later tban February 15

1 f a person is not assessed at ail he act, every policeman or constable or and to complicte if on or before ApTil 30-

-subject to the provisions of'section gi. inspector shall be deemed to, be within Section 59 enables cities, towns and vil-

he is assessed he is subject to section the provisions of this act, and when any lages to have assessment made between

93. Section 88 applies to cities, towns information is given te any such officer, Ist Of Ju[Y and 3oth Of September, and

RtId villages, policeman, constable or inspector, that cities having 3oooo or more inhabitants

2. No, unless you were assessed. there is cause to suspect that sorne person may have the assessment t4ken between

is violating any of the provisions of this May ist and September 3oth, and section
3. You would be subject ttp section, 93- act, it ghali he bis duty te, make a diligent 61 empowers county councils to pass
4. Not more than one dollar. inquiry into the truth of such information by-laws for taking the assessment in

ý5- Section 88 does nl>t apply at ail to enter cemplaint of such violation before towns, townships and vil between
case the proper court, etc. the ist day of February and the i st day
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of July. The mode of assessing is pro- clerk's Notice of Drainage Aomment same person. One of the reasons why

vidtd by statute and the assessor must be 104-0. S.-Where two or more munici- we held this opinion was that the form of

guided by that alonc. palities are interested in a drain oonstnicted the declaration of office provided by
tinder the Drainage Act, and the engineer
make8 a report for improvenient of the drain section 2 7 1, Consolidated Municipal Act,

union Behool section- Organind sud 11nSxanimd should the clerk of the niupieipality which bas j89i, indicated that it was net intended
Towmbip. to keep the work in repair notify all the parties that the saine person should hold the two

Algorna.-Our municipality msessed (including the other municipality) of offices. The Legislature in 1897, changed
lip% wiaxig kiide of an utiorganized township, we the fact and of the amount of their afflessment? the declaratior) and also added the follow-
have throu 8choolfý in working order, one of No. Section 69 of the Drainage Act, i ng su b-section to section 2 7 r. "(2) Any
whirh ig a union section known as No. 3. The 1894, niakes provision for the maintenance
union seption i.3 composed as follows :.-- person who bas been elected or appointed
Asscssnierit in unorgauized township is e2,") , of a drain which passes through more te two or more mun cipal offices which
i., Our couricil bas buen payiog a thaii one municipality. Section 71 Pro- lie rnay lawfully hold at the saine time,
filli j4rant u,,ýr.h year ffl provided by the statutes vides the prý>--edtire te be taken by the may make one declaration of office as te
to each seCti(>n (the unie] as Weil as thc others)
until 1897 * In tliat vnar thtýY orily gave a mutiicipality undertaking the repair ùf anY all the offices te which bc bas been elected

roporUcnýlte, grant to 1ýo« .1. ile trustees of drainage work under sections 68, 69 and or appointed, but the same shall bc rnade
3 have been in the habit of piitting the 7o. It provides for the service upon the and subscribed before bc enters upon the

grant into the generiii fimd for ischool pu"P"" head of the wunicipality liable to contri- duties of the s id offics." This a nd-
&Bd levying a àniform rate tipon ail the taxable a e me

perty Within the liMitEý 1sý,tiQn fer the bute. ariy porýion of the cost of such ment was no doubt inade to meet this
r.l.'nce" of what they require. They (the rePaIrs, a copy of the by-law for under- particular case, and therefore as the law
trustkýeRi appointan aA3ueBwr And collector each tak-ing the repairs. If the aýsessnient now stands, these two offices can bc held
year for tlit tinorganize(l portion of thoir made agaïnst the contributing municipality by the sanie person.

1. What portion of the $150 grant should is not changed in an appeal, the contri-

receive frorn u8 buting mun cipality must provide the Couzoil May Bomm Mouy for Bàeolo
2. The trustee8 having lost a portion of the amount required and have it charged 1()7.-FIP-TANrF,,-Under section 16 Municipal

municipal grant ran they levy an additional against Lht lands assessed within its own Amendment Act IM would the words
rate upori unorgsnized portion te niake up ""dinar$ current expenditure of theterritory. The dut es of eacli clerk are
what they have lost M ffit 1 lude taxee levied for high .....

3. How shall the trusteaS of No. 3 SLDtic)n confiried te his own, mat-Licipality. For in»t.,,4 a

W ooeed to, obtain possession of the Collectorg town corporation might start the yoar with
il from the the collector cf the unorganimd 1j3afon Bchaol sectit>n Vajued -Apportionment of Assetil. practiually no firudg in the treasury and like-

portion of their section, he has it illfellY La 105-J. IL--A nniun uchool seotion, eori- wi,ýr, the board of educetion of the same, town.
hm possession sisting of an incoi-iloe-ateil village and part of a The Wwn corporation borrowa sufficient to

4, Row oan they have the asi3efflment township, having been dissolveil by ai bitration carry ün it8 affâirs anit te make advanoas te the
equali7.ed, alzo who shall be the inembers of t'lie portion belongiiig to the townýh h ' board of efflication monthly tor salaries, ete.
Court of Revision for unorganized portion f thât

been taken froni the uinun section and acýillýýtl at.ý ulitil the taxes are collectid. If the words
thoir section ? twç) non.union KIçiol 3ecýifm5 in thc towrisbi abýpve do nc)t include schoui ta,ýee the board of

It rý odueation would require te borrow indepen-
i. Sub-section 2 of section 66, publie The award provitied that a ç.vi tain anioun ý>e

I, the paid te the trustees of the ýiucG)ii to which the dent13 of the couricil.
Schools Act, 1896, provides said portions hâd b-een éittached. The said Sub-section 4 Of -ectiOn 435, R. S. lapcase of union school ý.ections, the munici- award took eflect on the 25th da f De(,emb,,-3rt= 0 1897, provides : "The couricil of any
pal council of each municiplity of which lut. The said arbitration plau oii the
the union school section is coriPosed 29th of June, 1897. At the end of the yetir municipality shail have sirnilar horrowing

shail levy and coilect upon the taxable the treasurer's books of the school board powers with regard te moneys required
showed a balance on band Of M , and bcisidOs by the trustees of any publie school within

Property of the respective municipalitle2, them was rant due the jachoul of soin@ $116, or
the said sum in the proportion fixed by a total of Vos7. such muni ipality, or by the trustees of a

the equalization provided under section 1. Are the ratepayers of the portýon whkh high school district of which such muni
bas been taken from the union section and cipality is a part or wholly composed y- >51 of this act." Section 5 1 of the act -union sections in the providd such sums of m ey do etrequires the assessors of the municipalities added to the twe non on n
township entitied to a share, pro rata, of the exceed the estimate subrnitted by such

in whiçh the union is situatee te determine balance un hand at the end of lut year?
1 Dj publie or high ache l tru-.,tees, as required

what proportion of the annual requisition 2, ETu the whool. board power or a e à
lor by the Public School Ac

made by the trustees shall bc levied upon right W raiqe funds during the ycar 1897 -t and the High
expenditure during 1898 kinder the circum-

the property of the respective municipali- stances ? Schools Act," But for his section the

tics. As one of the townshepsis unorgan- couneil could net borrow moneys for

ized this section dffl net fit this case i. We are of ihe opinion that they are- school purposes as being part of the

literally, but we think that the person Sub-section 8 of section 43, Public ordinary current expenditure of the muni-

appointed by the trustees under section Schools Act, 1896, indicates that the cipality.

26 of the act, takes the place of the 'rights of the individual ratepayers are te

asqessor of the municipality and that your bc regarded. BtMe on Highw&,Y-Aom"t-l&*Uit

is liable te contriý>ute its 2. Ne. Under sub-section 9 of section 108. -A, K -A loues hie farm and moves tointinicipality the city. Some time after A employed a man
share under section 66, upon that basis 62, it is the duty of the trustees te submit who owned a atone machine tu remove some

te the municipal couricil on or before the 

at

and no more. stone8 for hiTn, the t«ant amisting at tbB
If the assessment was not deter- ist day of August or at such time as may work under pay from A. 0ne of thm large

be required by the municipal couricil, an stones is lef t oi: the road allowance, fifteen f efflet
Mined as provided by section 51, the f rom the fence. This wu d6ne in 189 1 without
objection may bc raised that a foundation es imate of the expenses of the schools consent of the pathmaster. lu Qctober, 1,897,
has Dot been laid te authorize the levy of under their charge for the twelve months a horBe driven by a lady became frighýtenýeed At
the balance upon that portion of the "t followliig the date of application. the etone in pas8ing it and ran away. f3he now

Under suh section io, the trustees have clairag damagee for injuries thmby reSived
section wîthin the unorganized municipal- power to borrow moneys until the taxes from the to-,;ýaship.
ity, bLit notwithstanding this objection we 1. Can A bé made a party to the acUon ?

are collected.
think that the levy may bc made, assuin- 2. Can the township compel A to remove the

ing that theasýessment in both territories
has becri made acc ding to the actual One Permn May be Olork and Treumtr,. i, Yes, but the claim appears te us te

value of the lands, there can be nothing 106.-R.F.-Pleue say whether or not a bc barred by the three months limitation

unequitable in this. Before taking this person eau legally hald the position of Clerk clause.
and 

Treuurer 

in a township 

municipality

coure yoi, otiglit to have the assessors 2. A having reinoved from the munici,

meet and have Lhe propooions determined. Prior to the amendment te the.law in pality and being now a resident of another
sections 25 and 26 of the act as 1897, we expressed the oýinion that these municipalhy, we do net think you have

3. Sec ces could norbe beld by the jukisdiction over hirn.te revLsion of assessinent, two offi
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Ailseu M Joint owmera. here a warrant te collect taxes with in,ýtructions section 3 of section 24 Public Schools
109.-A SuBscRiBEu-A mother, one son t,, seize and stll for the taxes, if not at one Actý 1896.

and three daughters, owners of a farin coiit,%iii, 1. He did seize and sell and realized $16.
150 acres, afflessed to the amou-nt of 81Jffl rhýý', ainount of taxes in arrears was $8 and the Olerk to lie. Paid for Registrlltion of B., D. and M.(Mir interests being equal). Can each claiiii eoll!3table's colits $3. ffo paid me the $8 but

Ille right W be assessed jointly for their lie refuses to hand nie the balanee of $5 tû 115.-H. E. M.-Afd a member of our toçi-ti
Proe y and ho entered on the voters' list -%I)Ply it on sanle property for taxes (lue. 1 ûý&unçil 1 dellire to ask If the br . te ' ig of

e son 
1m yril

in part 1, etc. The ladie43 in part 2, deulanded the Vî. He refti(3e(l to pay it and hirtlm, deaths and marriages is t ut of the
etc. (The ladies are ali unmarried.) still nitains it. The owner of the property town elerk without extra pay therefor

reýsiiles in the Unit,,>(l Ntat,ý,3 and has not been -Sub-section 1 of section 25, Assessment here for several yPars. N oý Section 1 1 of the act relating to

Act, R- S- 0., 1'897, provides: 1' When 1. What .4teps ani 1 Lo take to conipcl hiru the registration of births, marriages and
land is owned by more persons than one, t' 1ff lue the aniotint, &5 deaths (chal)- 17, 59 Vic.), makes the

2. not rue, who iâ entitied to have sRid cierk'of every municipality, other thanand ail the names are given to the assessor, sum 9
they shali be assessed therefor in the courities, division registrar of such muni-

ý.PY OPortions belonging to each respec- The surplus should bc paid over to you cipality, and section 3f provides 'l Every
tively Section 93, Municipal Act, R. because the constable was acting for you municipality in the province shail pay

and thereforc accouritable te, you and You annually to the division registrar appointed0-, 1897, proýides: " Where real to the owner. In the absence of any therefor, under the act, a fee Of 20 CentsProperty is owned or occupied :ntly by
two or more persons, and is rated at an claim. being made to the surplus upon for each complete registration of a birth,
arnount suffi,-ient, if equally divided the ground of ownership or lien it should marriage or death, etc.
between them, to give a qualification to be handed to the person in whose pos-

ýach, they shall be deemed rated within session the property was when this dis- Let Thsm. X"p the Gow.
tress was made. IF the constable wfll 116--A. W.-A family in deBtitute circum-the act, otherwise none of thern shall. be

deerned sel rated." The assessed value of neither pay over the surplus to the person stanc'" The huab&nd snd father left the
entitled to it or yourself you should sue femily destituteý He had a cow which ho les

the whole farm being $igoo, the pro- out on shares before he left, to be doublixi in
:Portion belonging to each is one fourth him, three years.

1. Can the eouneil take any step@ to take>that is $475 which is sufficient to entitle Expenséo Trut&e tlwtlon-Ballot- Union section. the cow for thie experine of tÉe keep of thiRail to vote. G. M. IL-The trustees of a union
publie school section, which consists of an in- se, what steps should be taken?

Personal ploperty. corporated village and a part of two adjoining
0, --J. IL W-1. Does an "ses8or re- townships, gave notke to the village clerk that

ý uire to be a ratepayer of the niunicipality and they want to have their trustee-8 elected by
'Des he require any property qualifications ? ballot. The clerk accordingly procures from couneilz Locepting Colitzactors Ordm

60 how much the clerks 0 townships a cer rhed list 117.-A SunsmuB&-p.-The oclancil, let a
2, Are the oode of a merchant in his store of voterg of the townships, for which he pays wood contract to John Sinith. He owee men

4meeRable a. also the swek of a bl&eksmith, the township clerks a oertain fee. lie aloo working for him. He gives bis men arders on
Quémith, harnew maker cr any tradesnian incurs an expense of $2 for ballots. the wuneiL We don't want to pay orç1m,
k8sessable Should this expensu he paid by the publie We prefer to deal with the man who took

4chool hoard or by the village couneil contract. If we rduse the ordem can we be
held respensible in auy way2. sectio The amount paid should be borne byn 7, Assessment Act, 1892,

the school section and not by the village The council cannot safely ignore these ý4
PtOvides Ail pToperty in this province
âall be liable to taxation subject to the alonc. The proper couvýe'would be to orders. Without having the orders before

f()Ilc)wing exemptions: The différent have the school board pay for the above us we cannot say whether they amonnt
kinds of property exemptcd is then services and to have the board afterward to assigntrients of the moneys which are

'ýntLrnerated. Sub-section 21 of section 7 include the amount so paid alung w1th the or may be payable to Smith. If they do

ýexernPts "so much of the personal pro- Other items making up their estiniates and then the council must pay the hoiders of

fw--ftY of any person as is equal to the the ratepayers of the school section in these ordem and net Smith or take the

P$t debts owed by him on account of each municipality will then bear theirrespec- risk of having to pay the amount twice.

property." So it follows from this tive shares of the' total amount required On the other hand whether these orders
that if a person has not paid for his per- upon the basis of the equalized assessnient. arnourit to an assignment or not they ar

*Ç>Oul property he is entitled to have sufficient authority for the council to acte

*ha( he owes on accourit thereof deduct- Squatters Ikaty- on as against Srnith.
8chool Rata.'d from the balance and to bc assessed

114.-P. S_1. There are eertttin lots in Touantla Liability for Taxu.f"r the balaii(-c only. Sub-scction 22 ur lnunieipality which aie occuýied by squat-net personal property of 0 1I8.--Jý S.-A le"es & bouse from B whicht4ýrs, that is persuiiki who are iving on the heoccupieciasclwellingaudstoro. Aisasims-;knYpersonpriýivi(led the same isunder lands but net located bythe Crown Luie ed for the hou8e and bis own personal pro-in value," If the personal propurty Departmente nor cannot get located. Is it the perty. He is charged with the taxes for both.duty of the agsessor to place these parties oný8 Of the value of $ i oo or upwards tl)ere the wisýnnent roll for these lands? on the cnllectoes roll for,1897. A le4ven the
no (1-xeniption under this sub-section. 2. If Il(.- ha8 done F(b, çmi the collector go on towimhip ÊLbout the firot of Augugt and the

taxes beconie dite on the fint Octühor, He-to theqe lands and distraijk for taxes when leaves part of bis personal property in tlTownehip CounoMom not &hool Visiiwra. payrnent is refu.,ed by the parties apgessed? t<)wiiship lait not on the property asseB"d. .10
township courieil baý'4 tý) 3. Must the ýchoo1 tax be paid by parties he liable for the whole of the taxes

the 8chool levie8 out of the towlghipfllrigls. living more thari thrce wilesin adirectline 2. Has the erllleetor powe-r Wditexain theýaVe the reevcs and ceunvilloi-m any aut hori ty froin à sthool, where a section is large enough y thoniffir, the bouge ià now
vmit the ïýcWx)li% in the township to Bee that - to admit of this PblYOIý">.IitliLi* tenant? A L)(ýcupitÀ the

properly conducted, or would they be i. No. The interest in land purcbased bouse for a number of year,9 and paid the taxeA
ý_ing on rights of trilisteea in payiijg a

e4ilual visit. the Crown is assessal de u rider st-ctioi i 1't't" ls97-
cýt T-ney bu ordered out of a schoel by inaý- iga Assessnient Act, 1892. 1. A 1-, liablo for the whole of the

2. ions were assessed but taxes.If these pers
They have no authority to visit schools. d'd 'lot appeal against the assessment they 2. 'l'lie collector has the right to dis-

Pl would be hable for the taxes and the train the goods and chattels of the person-n'a list of the persons who are entitltd'V. . collector would have the right to go on who is actually asse,.ç;sçd for the prernisesIsit the schools and theïr rights see
*etiOil 923 Public Schools Act, 1896. « these lands and distrain for the taxes. and whose naine appears upon the col-

3. Ycs, unless it is a section in an un lector's roll for the year as liable therefor
Collecter- BWM-ue-surplul orgarrized. township and even in that case whencver such goods and eliattols May bc

lit S,ý.-.Ae collector of tax(,,s for this the Objection otight te, be raised hy ail found within the county in which the
keiPMity, 1 handed te a village conistable appeal from the assesSment, See s Li h- local mitnicipality lies. If the tues can-
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not bc made by distress they may be sued exact Iocation of drain notifics A accordin to stantly required on aecritint of quicksand,

for in the proper Court. motion, but afterwards rectifie8 notice vs,ýt al- busit tires, etc.,) but muet 4 u8od tel liquidâte
lyý. A refused to build eeespoul after the ex- the debentures se they fall dite. (See aft«ction

i ti n of tinte given A to biiild pool, the 66, s. s. 3, Drainage Act of 1994) and conge-
Uam of To" M for Twenty Years. = (,Io of Elealth builds pool and hale cent,% quently we muet meet these expenditures ont

119-J. F. S.-The town couricil of the chargea against the propertyof A to bc col- of the generai furias of the township and cQIý

town of Fsgex, Ontario, degire tu Ica4e a town lected as ordinary ta-xeii, whià costs A refueed lect froin thern next year. This to us afflema

hall f roin the 1. 0. 0. F. lodge in the town, ar'd te Pa unfair, in view of the fact, that the debentums

I want your opinion as to the length of time 1. Ïs collector justified in aecepting the taxes were issaed to raise funds for "ropairs" apd

the council bas aiithority to lease proporty for, of A less the amourit charged against hint for "maintenance" and not for -construction".

&na if they (the councill bave no authority tu resspool? We would therefore solicit, vour opinion.

jease for terni of yearA, what stepe vrould it he 2. Cau municipality eollect cost of buildinIl 1. 1Uust thii% balance be used in psyment d
necessery for the town council W take to malie p9ol, it being builL un township property ? the debenture-9 issuûd, till exhau&ted ?
a Icase for say 20 year4 legal? so what. proccedings gliould be taken? 2. If se, what muet be donc about the rate

.3. Our treasurer wau engagea. by municipal to be levied and collected in each and every
The couricil bas power to lease a hall couricil for a term of five years na ave satis- year, during which said debent-tires have te

for a year without the assent of the rate- factory blonds. 18 bond good foi ý the %ve Y"&r", run, as per by-law. (See section 367, 368, 369
payers, but it will be necessary to obtain no time being specified, or will bond have to, be and 3,0 of the Nlunicipal Act of 189-2 and also

their asserit to a Icase for 2o years In the renewed sach yeur? Statittory By-law, section 20, Ontario Drainago
4. Cau municipal colançil pass a by-law limit- Act 18".)ided by section 338, _&x to villageI sala village Dot beingmanner prov - chapter ing (log t 3. if the diteh bewmes obýitruct_-d by falline

223, R. S. 0., 1897- incorîïrated ?
rý. timber ditring foreBt tir« or the drifting in of

municipal ceuneil power tu Pue a bY- quicksands, shoiII4 the charges for repaire be

collecter gay ou for T'axes. law compelling residente of village to ahoveIý paid only by the o%,ne" of the lande where
the Finow off sidewalks oppoéIite their property the ob,,týucéions c-xist? Or are they proporly

Can C&Ilgct0l' FIlt-, in in an uninco,
division court for taxes rýrated village? chargealI,1gý tÀ) the whole Drainage @cheme.

ties assessed on the B haq a arm,.beiii t of lot 8, in third (See section l S, Drainage Act of 1884.)
resident roll and net rZrd'ing in district? or contaimng Malules, being located
,what course rhould he purque to collect taxes, ýýntweditftýrentt-»iioseeions. Lý)taS,9&ndlOin 1. Ye%.
nothing on the prop@rýy to seize? third eonceuion, are incIu&ýd in achool section. 2. So long as the surplus is sufficient

If the ami.unt is witbin the jurisdiction B clainif; that hie property only touches the it Is to be applied to pay the rates required

of the division court, and it probably is, three-mile, boundary, and that he is not in .5

-licol section. Is B exempt front achool taxes to provi.de for the payment of each deben-

he should sue for the ammnt of the taxes on part of his property or can couneil collect titre as it matures. It is not the intention

in that court. The action should bc taxes off whole of Prtverty ? of the Drainage Act that the whole rate

brought in the name of the municipality. 1. Yes. should he collected each year without

See Section 131, Consolidated Municipal 2. Yes, if the proper notice was given any regard to the balance on hand. If

Act, 1892. to A as required by section 6o of the Pub- for example the balance is just enough to

Alteration in sobool &Ktioz-Lôt 3 1-2 111[iles f»M lie Health Act. The costs and experises pay the first year's assessnient, no rate

are recoverable under ordinary process of would bc required for that year.

tut pare law ; that is, by suit of court. 3- If the owner or persoif in pýssession
el of

my land off achool section and joined it to, a 3, Yes, if il is so worded that it extends l, responsible for the obstruction the J

new 8ection and trueteeà of said new section in to his whole terni of office. Whether it course PtOvIded by section 78 must.111he

sellecting oitc of said school, memured the dis- does or not, we cannot say without having followed. It would seem to us that the

tan" and built sch(xil house thrc(ý and une- the bond or a copy of il before us. owner would bc responsible within the
half Miles front &-Lid lot nearest corner and the 4. No. meaning of this section for the falling
e0uneil refw3e te open road or even lay out &
path be&t. This section waia made in 18M. 1 5. Yes. timber, but unless it can bc shown that
am living in the neigfiboring ýection and havc township the drifting in of quicksand bas been

6. If B is in an unorganized
no childt-en. 1 bave refumed tc, pay all gchool and no child of his attends the schwl caused by washing out of private drains

taxee, gen" rate as well. The couneil 
.1

dailn 1 mut psý- the general schwl rate. Gan and his place of residence is more than through which the quicksand bas diifted

they legally 1ýýmpe1 nie tu pay said rates, or three miles distant in a direct line frorn in wc do not see how you can have any

what muet 1 de? Please state, and by en doing the school bouse, he is exempt from all remedy against the owner under this

Il decide a question which bas long bSn rates, except that so, ntirch of his lands as section and therefor the cest of repairing
in the rural districtft. are within the section are taxable. If bc the drain must as to this bc borne by

If you are in an orgranized municipality is in an organized township bc is liable for the work as a whole.

you are liable for all rates. So rmich of all rates in the school section where bc
your lands as are within each section are resides and his lands are taxable for the
liable for all rates for the school within rates of the school section in which they
the section in which the school is situaied. are situate. 124-Towgsuir CLEUK.-A wae towni§lh'

clerk during 1897. At first meeting of C0112
Sec sub-section 2, of section ii, Public in 1898 lie acted as clork. At that meeting B
SLhools Act, 1896. If you are in an DispSitiou Of Balanee Drainffl Debenture Monim- waz appointed clerk, he-B-to talke oflkje at

unorganized township you are exempt Beqmgibility for ObIrtructions in Drain. February meeting, IM. At February meetin

front all rates for school pur-poses unless 123. - W. S. S.-Tlie Township of Logan In A demarided one-half year's salary. Coula,

you send a child to the school, except the vear 1880, paeeed a by-law under section eollect half yea&-ii salary, acbordin tu law

-- 1 
9

that so much of your lands as are within 570 of the Municipal Act, 46 Vie. c. 18, for We are of the opinion that he is en-
the congtruction of what ia known as the North

the distance of three miles are liable tri west drain and the work having belen fully titled to be paid for the tinte during which..

taxation. See sub-sectiOn 3, of section oompleted. the unexpended balance of the bc was clerk. l'bc council, under the

24 of the sanie act. money borrowed for the purpose, was divided Muni. ipal Act, had the rîght to rernove
pro rat&, aniong the parties assesgeI for the hirn at its pleasure.
work. In 1994 it became necewary (the ditch

Expeuse-Nuisuoe- Board of Iltalth- Ilow to Collect- having become badly filled up) te, pasa anotber
Ti-tuaWs Bond. by-I&W W put Baia drain in a proper etate of

122-C. S. D.-A lIa-ý an hotel, from which rýpF6ir- and tel rnake some slight Time for RMuction of Lqnm làoeu«-Bever Ventilstione

he h" run a box drain acrous one Rtreet and t lie thcreto and debentures wi-re issued to raieýe the "ýJ

corner of bis neighborIe property to cai ry off necceaary funds for the work, payable in 1ýqu&I 125-1. K, C-1. Whon is the time te

refuse from hotel, said drain empties into lane annuel instalments. The work being complet- rnovie for a reduction of liceuses in to),wnEO4,

that ruris baek of bis hotel. Where drain ed in 1896, a LIJanre of $1,208 rem&ùied unex- etc.
emptieg ig soine distance froLn hotel. Verbal pended which was deposited W the credit of 12 wha't tinte are new licenses granted and

complaint w" laid before the Board of Health, thst special fund an([ now anioutits tu Iý0jüe why ?
claiming that there w" a nuisance at the In INIJ7, à lkýua11jt: Ilecessarv to incur 3- What is the law re sanitary conditionloi,

mouth of said drain. Board of Hffldth, at a a considerable uiItlay t4) again clean out port- ventilation, tire estapee and sewerap eünnee- v

meeting, paued a motion, and iDstruc-ted gecre- ions of the ditch, and taane of tho parties clain, t ions ? Some of oui, old botels here are tiot

tary to notify A tc, huild a cogspool in land th&.t the balance now onohand cannot be used Iying with recent r&Iiiirements; and WW,ý55

buk of hie hotet. (Secretary not knowing to pay fur these repaire (which. will bc cou- LàýintiZ t)i(-y stiotild lie shut out,
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x. Before the first day of March. 2. Can ratepayer vote on by-law who was nearest division registrar, you should give
asmmed on last assessment roll ae tenant, and it and forward the original by post to the2. Between the first and fifteenth days 1 .during year of 1897 purchased ether property registrar of the township in which theof M,,y in each year, why this time of and is owner of property now ?

year bas been fixed by the Legislature, we i. No. death occurred.
cannot say, See R. S. 0.; 1897, cap. 2. lie cannot vote in respect of the
245, section 9. other property purchased, but for which B"ciel lÉmUng-RoW LiSnm and Fftt

132.-T. Y.-I. What course is necessary L
3. We cannot do mere than ta sta

aw relating ta sanitary canditi te he is assessed ; noir can he vote as a f,, a uncillor to take il lie wishes the reeve

zs ta be feund in the Consolidated Public tenant unless the property is of sufficient to cati a special meeting?
value ta entitle him at a municipal elec- 9- Have village Suneilb th r to reduce

liealth Act, and as ta fire escapes and or inereme the nuniber of ho
Sewagt conditions, these are marers for tion, and unless the lease extends over 3. Wbat is the latest date in whidi the

the full period within whieh the debt ta
the municipal couricil ta deal with. couricil can reduce or irierea*e the hotel livense

be contracted or the money ta be raised foc foç jsqs?
by the by-law is made payable.

Xa--ip Ren. Wh. t. B.Wy-Libihty for T.s. i. -A request in writing by a majoriýy cif

12&-B.-I. Would you kindly give your Ammment of Exempted Property for &hool Taxell. the couricil ta the reeve, ta hold a special
meeting.construction of section 25 of the Marriage Act 129-BILLINGS.-Whiý'n a water power and

01 IM as amended in 1897 ? Suppose that a certain tract of land acijoining is exempt of 2. Yes, within the limits of section ir,
titres or four resident clergyman of a villa ýe or tax hy manicipalitv. is said water power and cap. 5o, Act of 1897, and section ig, cap.
tOlwn, order registers for as many niuniim itios site to ho amfflA by affle-ssor with all other 194, Rý Sý 0., 1997, as amended by sec-
U they perform marr] in, ig the clerk of lands in township, to enable rate W ho struck tion 2, cap- 5o, Act of 1897
efth municipality bouilllto comply with their for colle-etion of âchool tqxý or ig it "sible for See sections

queste ? Might not one register do for ait municipatity to exempt ticilool tax as wel 18 and ig, R. S. ()., 1897, Cal)- 245-
the munieipelities in Výhich the viliniKter of any The land should be assessed in o 3. The last day of February, by by-law
eurch performs marri" ? rder 0f the couricit. See section 20, cap. 245,P. A-rate, yer who becomes embarras;ed that it may bear its proper share of the R. S. 0.,with nt, r T 897le all ho bas, renioves &11 imple school rates along with other lands. The
Monte and chattelé, le-aving nothing of any il iinles,ý IL passed a by-law after the
Veue wherewith to pay taxes. R4,siding ou COL'nc No Bmu foz Tehphue Lint.
the lot is also a man auessod with A as M. F. i4th of April, 1892, could not exempt the 133.-W. P.--nu a township couricil &My
&nd pays rent fur bouse and amall plot 01 property from school rates. See section authority by statute to levy a rate for the pur-
ground. (a) If the collector bas bad sufficient 7 3 Of the Public Schools Act. Even if pose of assiîtiag in paying for getting a tele.
r tice is ho liable for the taxes ? Can ho seize jihoun.e.line erected through tnunicipaJitý, and
"d sell off oo(ýup&nt for the amourit ? the by-law -was passed prior to that time or of instrument« in th,() différent villages

3 A certain lot ýbeing at the request of . and exempted the. property froin al 1 school in the same?
Occupant) is amffl" in non-re8ident roll saying rates it ought ta be assessed though in '2. If authority is given, ig it nocessary to
they were not going to stay, but occupent that case no rates would be chargeable suhmit a hy-law to the ratepayere ?
Êtied and took off crop. Lot recently soid against the property.or a mortgage sale, and the purchuser's i. The couricil of a township bas no
I&WYers state that they will not allow their such power under the present law.
clients to become resporiiiible for taxes on cannat Rent pair oic=dz. 2. The assent of the ratepayers would
%rtcount of neglect of affleaeor. The corincil
ft-gnize the error and give thair word to tho 130.-P.FFvR.-Villae owus show grounds. not v talize such a by-law,

Former couricil sold pasture from year to year,
Pure aser that lie will not ho r"p,ý)naible. Can wuncil rent r-aid grounds for & term of fiveWould the atisegaor or the municipality or Correct Fobmwy Awïwm Qu«gomýL
both be responsible ? r ton yeer-3, reserving righte %ach " ahow pur-

poses, amusements, etc. 134.-F. J. C.-I. In your reply to Question
No. 34, February Wop-i-D, you seem to conflieti. It is the duty of the registrar of the No. The couricil can rent for a period with sections 30 and 31, ohapter 45, 1897. Now

division in which the clergyman resides, not exceedillg three years. See sub-sec- can you romneile section 186, Municipal Act,
ta furnish all the forms which such clergy- tions 8, 9 and io of section 504, Consoli- 18912, with the above sections which govem?
raan may require. 2. Alsü Qubstion No. 84. If the eoirýueil candated Municipal Act, 1892, and section

2. (iz) Yes, if it can be shown that the appoint an offiçer by ballot, what becomoe of
21 Municipal Amendment Act, 1893- emh couricillor's right tu demand the yeu =d

collector through negligence did not make nslys on any question before the counciJ'ý 1
the taxes. (b) We will require to know -Nearett Division Registm's Duty. claim that li b) law to appoint by ballot
whose property he proposes ta seize for a clerk of a Village inu illegal, as it wol take away the right of any
the taxes,,and also the kind of property, pality. A death occurs in an iIdi-iýli.9 tollw"-nl-- conncillor.to demand the yeas and mys, which
before we can answer this, as Lhere are bli , the parties concerned, aetin under @eûtion the Municipal Act sayi; is his right, and is not

s ov the amendment to the ViW Vatistics Act authorized by statute,
exemptions. 1 3 1 ýard to the appointment of el

18K, bring a registration 8lip to me and receive (ýj,. a reg «k
3- We do not think tither is liable. a hur"al rml«lt. ication f;o. 84). How is it possible to

1 M a-w am 1 to niake the registr&tion in appoint &nothEw perzon when there is no vaSn-in su cv ? Can two person8 be appointed to thathrpesse Polios Village Tranu Ebction-Wbo Nay my book and aetni-annual return, sendiiig
Licerm Pedlam origim shp to the township regiotrar? If this office 9 It duos net scom possible to 611 an

course ia not W be ursucd, 1 c=not see how oflice aire&dy fillod, until a vacancy is firetpolice village bas been127. -P. K A 1 croated, and until the fi"t clerk ie dischargedthe roquired oertii1cate cau -nocien y eQr i in our wnship for saverai yearg. Ji i the second clerk çaunot-be appointed.
le y ven. . Having deposited . P _ th. rt

Vý the couneil of the tovmship were office, my aewuzitability for it ý I es ot f, Question 34 Of our Febru'ary num-
by aerlamation, butin the village guaranteu that it will reach its destination.An election waa held for trusteee. Who pays ber is as follows: "At the nomination

the el, ense, of said election, the township or The registrar of the division in which meeting ta day there were ônly four rate-
the vil?-Lage ? the death took place is usually the proper pa) ers present, and the bour passedHave township oouneils the power to by
Pus hy-laws to license pedlars sud petty Persan ta give the certificate, but wheà a without any motions being made, although
ehapmen ; or is %uch power only given tu death occurs in a township, the nearest their attention was repeatedly drawn ta

9 division registrar may give the certificate. the fact Now what I want ta know is .
1. The village. In the latter case it is the duty of the i. Do the cid couricil take their seat and
2ý Township councils bave not the neairest division registrar ta forward the transact business for the ensuing year ?

POwer ta pass such a by-law. The coun- original certificate ta the registrar of the -. Will their transactioni be legal ? 3. If
cg& of courities, chies and towns have this township in which the déath occurred. not, what steps am I ta take in order ta

If the registrar of the township in which have a legal council ?
the death occurred, gave the certificate When sections 3o and jr Of C14P. 45,

M«k cr Tm=t » Voté on By-law. you are not required ta give another, and 1897, are read it is evident that they
therefore you have none or should have do not apply ta such a cue as the me in128. -Jý W. -1. GRn clerk vote when a vote
none ta forward. If you should be ap- question at all. Reading the questiontaken on a by-law to raise nicwy, for I see

ty &ct if a tie ho cannot give casting vote ? plied ta and gqve a certificate as the carefully who, may we ask, were the
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cmdidates retired? No motions were Ceanty Cloancillor in Separated Town -Deputy Ileeves rule laid down hy section 26, The in-

made; consequently not one candidate in Towuîý come from the interest made in this mse

was nominated. How cati it be said that 137-11-1. As thi8 municipalit h"
paesod vote to withdraw froin couni M rk a-re exempt because It does not exceed

the couticii was incomplete by reason of would that disqualify a resident, of thi8 twn $400. In the case of income, other than

the retirement of any candidate or candi- from holding his Present position ýv courty that deriveci.from personal earnings, ouly

dates, so as to bring ihis case within conneillor? the excess above $400 is taxable. See

either of thcse sections? The facts of VL' la thie town legally entitled to two sub-section 24 of section 7. The principal
this case bring it within section j86, and deputy reeves whori we do not have ioffl money secured by mortgage upon land is

qualified "tors in the town, although there are
for these reasons we adhere to the opinion over 1,0W nùrniýs on our last revilied VotoJýs' exempt under sub-section 16 of section 7.

given in our Febrwàry issue. list, but many of thora are repeated three As to sto ks, sce subsections 17, 18 and

2. We cannot understand why you shou Id tim", having proporty in the three polling 19. If you will look at sub-sections 9, 9

raise the question whether the appoint- 3. In itns-,ý"eiiug the mativ questions asked and to you will see what the Legislaturere

ment of an officer by ballot is legal or not, you Are %ve, to have dePutý_roeves in 1898 ? " has defined 'l Property,') " Land,» " Per-

We dont think we are asked to express our 2bould yon not, have included 'in your antswer, sonal estate," etc., to mean, By sub sec-

opinion upon that point. But if that yes, "mhere thore are ý,uffiCieiit numbor of tion 10, ', Notes " are 1' Personal proper-
qualified votera on voters'

was the point which W.R. desired to have ty,'ý and are assc"able under section 77,

our opinion on we did not so understand 1. N o. uniess we can find that they are anywhere

it, and we did not express any opinion 2. SCe section 2 of '.Municipal Amend- exempted, and in looking carefully

upon it in that view at ail. We repeat- ment Act, 18gg, on page 2o, February through the list of exemptions we cannot

in efféct what we said, that no difficulty issue, MuNICIPAT. WoRir). This does find that they are, and, therefore, they

should arise in the case submitted to us not affect the couticil for the present year. ought to bc assessed at their actual value,

because ail officers appointed by the 3. yes. as provided by section 26, In regard to

council bold office until removed by the the stocks and mortgages, you ought to

councii, so that their retention of office Ne Fne Taxea for MW. have given the kind of btocks and mort-

depends upon the pleasure of the couticil. 138.-T.-In February, IM, our village gages and by whom held. The owners

If the appointment by ballot was invalid couneil offered, by resolttticm and published, to
reluit the taxes f being residents of your municipality, are

why could not the cotincil insert the name or ten ycars to any person or ble thereon.
firni w4o would egtablish in the village a roller assessa

of some other person in the by-law, and 111ill. to the satisfaction of the comicil. u ng

why should not that b)-law, approved by yoar a firm completed a ioller mili that
majority of the rouncil and tiTidt2r the nie Servide On Head of Xuaicipzlity Under Draizap Act-

-etq all rtýctuirem"nte, but it was founfi that
sýýhooI taxem could not bc remitt4xi, and the 140.-W. G. W.-Section 61 of the Drain-

corporate seal of the corporation be per- cotincil, in order to carry'out the agreement, age Act, 1894. says that in servinf a drainage
fectly goed ? malle a grant te the firm ont of the contingent report, it shall be served on the oad Of the

3. In answer to this, we have to say fund, of à otim equivalent to the school tax. municieslity. Isthistobeearriedoutliterrally

that the objections raised are cavilling. Our village is incorporated, and ail taxes are ou m-ould such service ai; mentionod in sectiomn

two paid to the treaaurer, ont of wLicli lie UlYR the 1,5 of th Lý, R and W. Act dû? The Drainage
We were not asked to say whether aniount of the requioition froin the card of Act doeý4 not sec- t4> permit of its being done
pemons could be appointed to hold the Triistoes. this latter way, and if thc "head" wam not ut

one office. The council may by the one 1. (,,'an the couneil legally inake the grant? home or wished to avoid service, the party

by-law remove one clerk from office and 2. Car the firm compel the corporation to serving report would have a diffteult job.
free them. from &Il taxes on the mil] for said ton Let me ci W a case according to the facts

at the same týme appoint sorne other per years ? The clerk of B sent by mail a drainage rt
son to fill his place. The information i. No. te the clerk of L He hail donc so

which we gave showed that the old clerk worked &II right and saveil time and exý ermmw.

should be first removed. We used the The clerk ni E acknowledged receiving it and

words of the Act, and we have no doubt 1 underst&nd laid it before the cotincil. Coun-

Parmers, IDeme A"sument cil neglected to appêal within the thirt da

that the couricil understood from our 
'th y

allowed and fault was found wi theiyý for not

answer that they had the right to rernove 139.-H. McDý-We are ut a loss to know doing ao. Thcn te gain time it was Mainwned
the ?Toper mode of a8sess

their cierk and appoint another in 'mg farmem' income, that report was not legally served. The clerkhis that Î8, monov out on intelest 1 give here an of B was advised te serve it alzain. He sent a
place. messenger to the renidence of tle clerk of P, who

got the report and went with it to the reeve'o
Me &ho&l Faes-Idi&bihty For, Suppose 1 owned a faim clear of &Il rffliden(,-- He was not ut home

J.-I. The county u)uneil having incumbranee, asBeeeed at_ .... ... e 4,fWýO ()A but the
memenger left it with his wife getting a receipt

al,>olished the foes on county puyils, Cali the Parm implemente ... 2M 4 fo froin her for it. This latter service is alse re-
tèusteeg in bigh school district '*A charge fffl 1 have in stocks, rnortgages, notes, Plidiated. Would you kindly adviee how a
on pitipils coming from hiÈh 8chool district "B" etc., at 5 per cent .. ..... 4'(00 flo ýzer-Vicc is W be made on such a Ilheuci" as the
u provided by sub-soction 2, 8eetion 37, both Would be in soute earnîngs, VM.00, above?
districts Wng in said county. not afflesaable ............ The Draýnage Act requires serviceThis is an we underatand the meaning of aub.-
section 7. section 2, Iligh Schooltq Act., 1896. Total assemsinent ....... ... 8,2(ý0 ýX) upon the head of the municipality that

21 Or is the county liable for cost of main- Exemple No. 9,- is the reeve or other head officer. The
tenance of pupile fro1n-distri(ýt -13" attending Ameased real estate _ ........... $ 4,OW 00
the 8cit(xil in dietrict "A" as provided by Farm irnplement8 ...... .......... 200 00 provrisions of the Ditches and Water-

seetion 31 of Mid &et. Stocks, mortfflee, notes, etc., ut 5 courses Act cannot be read into the

Ves. cent.. 10,0ffl 00 Drainage Act.

2. No. 
Wl.ýd be interest, being

over exemptiong ........ 100 00
lered

COURCU Net tu Divert watercourse As referred to in section 7, plauge 2A, 141.-CLFRK.-Two mining locations in this

138.-A. L.-The municipality of Mulmer Asf;eg8mont Act, 1892 . .. ...... $11,300 00 township opened up for %ettlement.. C. P. EL

has di,7erted two streams that cr(;Pýsed the rowd Pleme give correct oxaiiiplf,. with mections runa through, both locations. The munici

allowance opposite my ]and. and put the two governing eame, and sup"e those mortgage,13 couneil have located roade for the behofit of the

into one and run it clown the aide of the road, or mtocks w i ropert-y« iti ot-her municipali - settlers. Two or three of these roadý; cross the

to the dotriment to me and the road. tv, woohî Ut' m'ale ai)Y ýtiff.,.nee wlien the rail road track ; crossinge have been asked for

Can a corporation of a FILMIiCipality diVert (jwiierý7, residü in our munieipality ý froin the C. P. R, Co. but are refuaed.

water from its original and natural Course, Section 26 of' the Assessment Act lay 1. Can Company be conapelled tu give crus-

,where it cremed a publie Wghway, and divert it singe ? In thie district there are no road

down the roua allowançe as a detriment te the down the principle which the assessor is ailowancffl in the original survey but. 5 Per Cent.

highway and to iny mal estate ? to adopt in valuing ail property which is is reurved by the goverriment for roads and ît

The corporation has no right to divert tayable The farm ard farmi g is whare the lines between lots cross the railway
n impie- truck that cro8eings srewanted.

water from its natural courýe to the detri- ments, given in example, are not ' exempt 2. What steps muet be taken to et cros.

ment of a private individual. and ought to be assessed according to the



THE M NICIP L ' U

-à. Two years aga govemment built road occupant on the roll, why is that net a lnjury to Phm by Mech*"

Lliilough one of these locations and aiso acrose
qàd"ti-ack but built no crosging and C. P, R. rating, and if the property is of sufficient and citi s in Ontario ar(110. W' ill not make one or ooment to the couneil value why is the occupant ai tenant not Many towns e e

laaking one unieu couneil will sign writings to entitled ta vote ? If, however, the assess- installing electric railways. The overhead
ýe respunGible for ail damage to property, etc. or did net assm the bouse and land in trolley systern is used in every instance.

-While engaged in building it. What ean we do connection with it at all, or if he did, In some agreements, the ccmpany is
ta get erouings r assemr in aasess- that it was net of sufficient value ta entitle bound ta make provision for the return

Ing one of thege locations ontitted eight lots the tenant ta vote, then you are no doubt current sa as to-prevent damage ta water A.

-'rýTn the roll. This wu the first year this right. This question can be very easily Pip2s bY electrolysis, but these cases mire
Ilnatic,>n was msesmýd in separate lots. The brought befère the county judge on the exception an&even then no effort is

was not discovered until after the taxes appeal and in that way you can obtain a made ta see that such provision is made
4$A been levied and coliected on ail t1le lotý;
"POn the asResement roi]. Can the taxes for judicial decision upon the point whetber and maintaiiied.

181ý6 be uow collected front tho" lots? some an occupant or tenant, who occupies a In connectiori vrith the installation of
e* electric railway systems this matter is of

Y that thev cannot, " the error was not cor- bouse owned by a railway company which
tt-tE)dlat the court of revision, 1896. is assessed for such bouse and which vast importance and should be carefully

2 and 3. If your council cannot bouse is of sufficient value for voting upon studied. When entering into an agrec-

krive at an agreement with the railroad it, and the naine of the occupant or tenant ment every premution should be laken ta

'eOznpany, your course is to apply ta the is alio upon the roll in respect of it is or provide against its ruinous effect. Water

committee of the privy council. is net entitled te vote. mains and services cost the municipality

'thiS is net the case of an existing highway too much money ta allow their destruction

ýterfered with by the railway company, ta be rapidly brought about by the estab-

'et is the case of a railway constructed Agnument for out-R liihment of another public service, when
with care, the injury could at least be

When there was no established highway, p.-,. la there any other authority
and therefore the counc for 11,AeBessment for cut-nfr' than that giveri la'rgely averted.

il Must arrange in section 65 Drainage Act of 1894 ý Ta prevent damage ta the city's wateer*ith the company, and if it cannot do se 2. Doeý, watei which wu admittedly diverted pipes frotte electrolysis, the Street car
the only course left 'S ta aPPly te the f,,, it, ,turai coulw b insane of largerailway committee. dite-hes intoa large dr&i Ïorm «Ia flow of companies of Chicago equip their trolley

lines with copper wire circuits.
4. Yes, in the manner provided by sec- surface water" to the lands along the ]"P City

--t"on 154, Consohdated Municipal Act, drain into which it is diverted and which Electriciati Ellicott bas reported ta the
overflowB in very high freshets? mayor, the result of experiments made ta

2. 3. Are the lands along the aforesaid drain determine the effect of the extended
Uable, for *Assmment for cut-oW' fer a new electrical cintrent from trolley lines On
drain which restoree the water alleged to in water and gas pipes in varions parts of

Beab-Qu&Ucation tû Vote st XunkÀpal question 2 ta its natural course, but in no other
way affects 8aid lands? the city, and in nearly every case the

pipes showed seriaug damage train elec-
142.-J. A» M.-I. A has a farm ad- i No.joèdng the town, part, inside the eT ration trolysis. lu many places the pipes were,

4ea la"d for agriculturai pur"es o y, and 2. Yes. litterally boneycombed.
4urveyed out in town lots, nS, hu any 3. Yts, making due allowance for prier Electricity is sômething of which we au

Nt Of it been gold for town use. Now can assessment if any. Where a drain cuts yet know but liule. We do net know
the tOwn lawfully c-011mt a higher rate of tax 'bat it is, we mercly know a few of its
tb&n is collected by the t'awnahip on ne other of a body cf surface water front . cei tain

i'ýLM cf the farm of the sarne value, if not, what lands, those lands should be asseued fat effects. The closer study of electrolysù
nulat A do ta defend himmoif ? bentfit. If the course of that drain is indicates that decomposition of water and

Aise Government toll ro&d running changed, or if it bas ta be extended, any gas pipes tàkes place chieflyat the point
agaeý-Ugh the tow-nships. About nine cars additional assessment upon the landsý wbere the electricity Icaves the pipý, net

leu eonderruied by Government Inspecter. where the eleciric current enters or tra-
'8UI, w1leeted toll for two yearm ta aniount cif already assessed for benefit by reason of
tboýt 12, 500. Thon the town shi ps bought the cut-off, must be made with due regatd ta verses the pipe. It would seem ;es though

*o'hout rq)ad Now can the township eouncil the prior assessment so as ta avoid a the damage in such a ca--e might be
unie on the ýovernment for the money 00111l'-t- double asscssment. trifling, but we know further of electric

ýd&t the ton after the road wa8 conaemed, it
ine ye&rs since ? currents, that they enter the grouind at

all points along the Une of a street car
your issue of February, 1897, yeu cleirned Amemnent of Loti Und" ldoem d Owups-Mon. railway, that they travel along the lines of
9, party working for a railway company
lhing in the companys hanse geta 144--x. X.-Boomirig Company aold cer- Icast resistance, that the least resistance

tain lots of land under liceuse of occupation
as tenant, and not rated for any mam is offéred usually by iron pipes, pariieular-

ehtitled ta vote at municipal electi from 0. 1- D.
qualifies him? They were notor&Bi' 1. Are &&id lots liable to aasefflment in incor- ly wattr pipes, that these currients do not

'ýýd on voters' list ' enter the pipe at a particulier point and
in our lut pomted township in Muskaka and Parry

leave at no one point, but leave the pipe

The mode of assessing such lands 2ý Can they be put on resident roll if coni- largely as they enter it, at various points.

and the iernedy of the person complain- pany is nonimaident? The damage done by these currents leav-

4)9 '&te fully provided for by sections 8 r. Yes, for their a'ctual value, provided 'ng PIPes May be very small et it May be

29, Assessment Act, Chap'et 224, the Crown has no interest in the lands, very great, depending Upon the strengrh of

0-, 1897. but if the Crown is still interested in the the current,-and should beguarded against.

îsessed for the It can be guarded against almost per-
Z. No. lands they should be a, fectly by introducing a return wire ta
3, In answering the question refeired actuat value of the interest which the complete the circuit, instead of deonditig

owner of the lands has in them.
assumed that the property was upon the ground ta conduct the cintrent

as"emed for sufficient. We carinut under- 2. No, unless the company haq a legal back ta the povm bouse. Few compaffies
lace of business within the municipality%nd why the assessor shoul bave put the P installing electric railways, are willing te

name on the roll as tenant if or gives natice requiring the lands ta be go to, this expense, but the saving in
Was not ass, ssing some propety. If as the lands ùf residents, pursuant ta current resulting froin a complete circuit
Put the riante in the roll assessing no, sect'On 3, cap. 224, R. S. 0., 1&97. would largely offset this expenditure, at

'PéTtY what was the abject of il ? If the same time preiserving thé riglits of

seise or a5sesses a piece of property We dMre to remind our wrrepandous that others whoîe capital, invested in waterit th owner, and he at the saine esouSra îWJ *Wy be forwardM by mail wAffl a and gas mains, is as sacred as that of a
places the naine of the tenant or wanwed- en«Iûpe ii endosed with quegion. street car company.



PublkLg»d»,, le, PoUce VîW«es. Pubftàtiom Raceivt& eliginsa in proporbionto the number of 8IIcýk

r run over muh bridges or culverWo
i. The Public Libratita' Act is amend-

Auditors' Reporý Tmunskip of Arthur, perten coutravenes the act and sueh «etrg-ed by inserting therein after section 4 George Cushing, Clerk. vention je duly proved by cath of one
thereof the fallowing as section 4 (qý - witness before any Justice of the Peace,

4 (a) Not less than thirtytlectors in a Couniy Coundt proceedings, Cou . .ediction within the locality t
n ty of 'lmoffence bas been committed, the 0 1%police village inay prescrit a petition te Weffinglon, r43rd and r441h Sessions. in,ýur It of net less tban $5 nor moothe towiàship council praying for the es- James Beattie, County Cleik. than ;rIýa Yu the discretion of such jtwtiolh

tablishment of a public libtary under this with cost8, section 17, 18 and 19 provide ttýWý
act and on the receipt of such petition, Finandal Siatement, Township of Ennif rmedy &nd m ner of reoovery of soekh fifi»»**
the township may pass a by-law giving killen. G. V. Wynant, Clerk, andapplic&tion of sanie.

.9 truieffect to such petition, with the assent; of ýffinanciaI Statement, Townshe of Mari. YOM BUYL & MEP.BiTT,
the electats of the police village qualified
ta vote ai municipal elections, obtained Township Solicitom,

Asa result ci the nee, of Imeh eigwinhw mwW
Wore the final passing of the by-law, as This pamphlet, ifflued a1ter the 15th Decom- 'Illerts and the plank of bridg« whieh st*ber meeting, 1897, contains 56 pages, and iàî the 'te safe for ordinary traffic are madpprovided by the municipal Act. Moet, complets Township Statement we have lan crous in a shSt time. If the drive:

2. The public library boarid in a police received. wM lay plank lengthways over calverta Mdý
village shall be coinposed of the police bridges for th d wheaii to run upo"3ePrffledings of Wellani County Council, th
trustSs and two persSs appointed hy would muse im amage.on December Session. Yh' andthe school trustees of the school secti R. Cooptr, Cierk. ore are eleven miles of etreet railvray
or each of the school sections comprised forty-eight miles of sidewalk in the towÎishiP-
mi 01 forming part of the police village Report of P. S Gibson &- Son, En-

gineers, Townshiý> of York, 1897.
and two persons appointed by the separ- As soon as the Revised Ssatutes a-te',

y 
1_ t

ate school b,-ard, if any, Mving jurisdic- This je the ord township in the 0 in tify, !,
w ro I=22 ready te be delivered we will no

the police village. hich road imp Ysment, etc., je the
supervision of an eneneei. The report shows every clerk, stating price, etc. We ha'vVL'

3. The council of the township in that the township is divided into oommeted already booked a large number of ordem
which a police village is situated and in and statuts labor distrieU-the latter, 34 in
which a public library bas been establish- nuinber. The work in the comminted districte
ed under the provisions of this act, in je dons by eleven foremon, under tho englileer, The common road is te the farIn

the foremen employiný assi4ants when reý wagon what the steel track is te theaddition te ail et her rates and asseuments quired. Ordinary repaire are dons b da
levied and assesstd for municipal pur- labor. After the Btatute laber je ped-Ilý:r,
pas« in the police village, shall levy and the engineer hm, in many cases, to assume the

further neoessary repaire, and in doing these Wagon man'ufacturers are turning oe'assees-1rom year ta year a special annual the pathumten are rnerally inatructeil to
rate suffacient te furtàzb the atnount es- attend to the work &nd send awounts to the faim wagons, sonie of thern with rnebd

Considerable money was spent in
timated by the board of management te "' 'user. wheels, having tires four inches wide.
be requimd, as provided in the Public dý.,i.in and turnpiking, two graders being

IIt>ýl. %ýi8 clase of work was dons by dayLibrarles' Act, but net exceeding one balf Mayar Eoyton, 09 Port Huron MiCI14
assessed labi)r, and generallï by ratepayers in the locali- y ý

ofatnffi:onthedaar upon the ty of the work. Some ýompl&ints were madji is actively interested in the Good RoW A
value of ail rateable, real and personal as to the turnpiking being too high and narrow. Association lately organizsd in tbat tawI>ý
ptopetty in the, police village, such rate This was necessary to raise the road to allow

?y for Bettlement when used, and narrow to aecureta be calledi the "Public Library Rate. e publie se--ntinaeW,"goud drainage and algo to lessen the cý,mt of Agitate te arous
maintenance, and much less gravel or stone diffuse information te strengthen and
wili be, nec-Bary to, secum a fair road. The»

The Ontario VotexýW Liab AcL confirm it, and organize te make
turnpiked roade can be casily widened when effective.traffic requires it

3. The Ontario Voters' Lists Act was The uee of traction engines in the township
amended at last session by adding thereto causse, much injurï to the bridges and culverts Every agricultural paper in the couritull
the foilowing section and the roula require, continuai ingpection dur. wbich is alive te the interest of the'

tu Protect tl'cP"blic fa ers ought to conduct a H i hga.-ffl The cleik of the municipality front aSidenta, as the drivm Make titi PL*etI,ý,nCe
shall keep a book, in which bc shall enter to repair the dam" or put op gliards. The Departmen

report states that under the circumiýtanSo itparticWars showirg the day on which the will. be neceý.-%ary in future te build str«nger Good intentions, loud professioncopies of the alphabetical list were posted bridge* and calverts and Btrengthen Old ones if
up by him and were transmitted to each the couneil umume the mpomibihty. The gilded promises build no roads.

of the persans mentioned in sections 8 fngine8 weigh about 7 tpns and wità heav ough organization and persistent
driving wheelB armed with their deepand 9 and aise whether such copies were muj alone can secure them.
books make bad work on wooden structure$.

delivered personally or transmitted by The opinion of the Township Solicitorg as to thesuch ý Hard roads yield large retutns whenpost. There shall be added te each r«po"ibilities of the owners of thelie engilles î
statement of particulars an aflidavit or -as as follo-s telligently constructed and suitably cW ý
statutory declaration verifying the same. So-ýr, for. It is only, when badly made ad,4

Township Engineers,(2) Any clerk who, fails or omits ta Willowdale. SbMtfully veglected that they prove
comply with the provisions of this section your f&vor of )th TIBL, expenQive luxury.

SIRB,-In reply to
and of sections 8 and 9 shall for each in referenoe to the nghta of parties to rnn
omission incur a penalty of $zoo and traction engines for threahing rnatilines over Turnpike companies have killed 4
shaU aise be liable to be imprisoned for township roade we beg to Bay goose that laid the golden edg. Théf

B section 10 of chapW 2W, R. S. 0.,a, period net =eeding three months in 18 have failed to read atight the aigris ofit je enacted thst Ilbefore it shail be law-
default of payment. fui to run such, engine8, (referring to tr&eticn times, and their sources ùf income wili

engineB mentioned in the preceding section of taken from, them.
We are preptired te supply the cash the act) civEu, highway whereon no txillij

are levied, it be the duty of the perwnbooks for treasurers of school boards for Nothing is more ruinous ta a macad8glai lle pro lug t the same to
$2.so, and for treasurers of' rural school b dges or thsir own expenae, au road than water. Ruts hold
iiections for $x.oo. These bookr, have and culvert8 tO b6 crOmed bY 8uch therefore, should never be allowed Vi,

enginee and toi keep the omis in repair sobeen approved by the Leiut. Governor in ltmc au the h' h 1 80 1191d.11 exist. Te guard agaitist their f«matiP.
Cou"[, and are similar ta the municipal ý4heIccst, of snoh repairs ahall and development is one of the prin
cash books. be borne by the owners of the' diffýrent parts of preper care of ii rSdway.


